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HORSE SAVED FROM FLOQD Glen Dooley (front) and Harold Adams lead a horse from a sub-

merged barn In Missouri Valley, la:, as flood waters the farm six feet deep.The horse was .
led ashore to a high pasture. (AP Wlrephoto).

OdornNedringCoast
In Non-Sto-p Flight

WayneWhite's

Champ Steer

Brings $1537
Wayne White sold his grand

. champion steerof the 16th annual
fat stock show at San Angelo to
day for $1,537.50.

Two department-- stores,
and Hemphill-Well-s,

Joined to pay $1.50 .per pound for
the show's -- top calf, which bad a
sale weight slightly la 'excess of

1,008 founds.
Young White, ton of Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph White, Coahoma,had
shown the-ea.l- t, T--O Wiley, a

-- rMtrvt chamnlonthlD In the 12th

annual Howard county dub boy

ihdw here,two weks ago. He had

the additional distinction of be-

ing the first Howard county boy to
cop an ty grandcham-plonshl- p

this year. ' -

Checks,Cash Taken
From Bottling Plant

Several checks and a small
amount' of cash were taken from

the.Ban's Bottling plant, 2101

Lancaster, In a Sunday burglary.
collce . reported this morning,

Exact time of the burglary.
which was discovered early Sun
Anv nicht. had not been estab
lished. Checks valued at $360 and
"about $15' In coins were reported

j missing.
The burglars cut" through a door,

reached In and opened the' lock
to gain entry, officers said.

Third

AUSTIN, March 7. l The

Senate today passedthe third

ef the Gilmer -- Aikin public

school bills 27 to 2, after foes
gave up their effort to delay

it with: a seriesof amendments.

The bill by SenatorA. M. Alkln,

Jr.,ef"Paris, to provide the money

for the revolutionary education
program, goes now the House.

Twe other Gilmcr-AIkl- n plan
bills approved by the Senate are
awaiting, public hearings by the
House education committee. They
reorganize direction .of the school
system", and set up minimum
program of education.

Senateopponentsof the Aikin bill
were defeated18 to 8 In an effort
to imend the measure 'to guar-
antee payment of the $55 per cap-

ita for schools as the law now pro--

City BudgetSoon
To B Presented

Lecal residents are due to learn
ateettly now much B&oaey will be

respired to operate their xatald-pa-l
avenmeatdurtag the xt

flceal year.
City Hwiefer-H- . V. WWtaey

Mid ke keped to preeeflt the sew
-- -- ia itv MMMiceieaers at

their Kerch. weetteg.The aww
year ' Apw i.

Price 5 Cents
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StrongTailwind Aids FlierAs He
EvadesStormsOn Record-Seekin- g Hop

SAN FRANCISCO, March Filer Bill Odom
made contact with a Coast Guard flying boat approximately 450
miles off the California coastat 12:15 p. m. today and sped on for
an estimated landfall in the San Franciscoarea around 4:45 p. m.

SAN FRANCISCO, March ce Tiler Bill Odom, riding
a strong tailwind on his record-seekin- g non-sto- p flight from Honolulu
to New Jersey, was reported only 750 statute miles off the California
coastat 10:30 o'clock today, "away

The late report camefrom Radio
following into San Francisco.

He Is being pushed along by
luckily has avoided stormy weath-- .
er nortn oi ms course.

Last Jan. 13, when he was forc-
ed down far short of his goal on his
first light plane record attempt,
Odom ran into unexpected head
winds about 1,000 miles --off the
coast.His gasolinesupply was con-

sumed and he landedat Oakland.
This time, carrying more gaso-

line and, thus far, getting far bet
ter mileage from It, prospects of

reacaing ms oojecuve ai
uuru, n. t., ojicai iai ucuci.

An escorting B-1-7 turned back to
Hawaii at the 1.000-mll- e mark after
reporting Odom was at 7,500 feet
and finding the weather much bet-

ter than It was In his last attempt
to set a new small plane distance
record. He was forced down In that
attempt on Jan. 13 at Oakland by
bad weather over California's
mountains after flying 2.401 miles

a new record In itself.
Odom planned to ride the beam

or Radio Station KGO in San Fran-
cisco to the West Coast. Another
military plane from the coast was
scheduled to pick him up, about
1,000 miles from San Francisco.

The balding. flier
eased his gasoline-heav- y Beech-craf-t

off the runway at 7:05 last
night. Assured favorable tailwinds
most of the way. he expected to
be over San Francisco In 17 hours,
on the ground at Teterboro In 32.

AMENDMENTS DEFEATED

OK'd By

School Bill

Senate
vides. An earlier amendment by

Senator Gus Strauss of Halletts
Tllle was killed on a point of
order that it had no bearing on
the money bill.

On final passage, only Strauss
and Senator Kyle Vick of Waco
voted against the bill.

AMERICAN WARSHIP

WiH
WASHINGTON, March lf)-- The

American Cruiser Milwaukee, fly-

ing a hammer and sickle pennant,
is due hometoday afternearly five
years duty in the RussianNavy.

Mannedby a Soviet crew, the
warship is scheduledto be

returned to the United StatesNavy
in a brief ceremony t Lewes,
Delaware.

The old Milwaukee is the first of
5S6 American naval vesselsloaned
the Russians during the war to
com hack to the United States.

As the 7.059-te-a vessel seared
America shores,the StateDepart--
meatwasreportedputting the final!
touchesto r new note to Moscow
aiwifcvrau return af tt let X

Rtew --w

7

7

j
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aheadof schedule."
StationJCGO,whose.beam Odom Is

" '
a 25-ml-le an hour tailwind and

Red Cross Fund

Still Growing
Slow but steady-- progress was

reported Monday morning from
the 1949 Red Cross roll call for
the Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter..

Receipts approached $3,700 and
there were still numerous reports
outstanding, both from the special
or advance gifts division and the
general canvass.

Don Burk, an of- - the
roll call; urged workers on the
businesscanvass to continue thelr
contacts ' and at the same time
asked heads of businessesto help
expedite the campaign by making
sure all employeshad been' given
an opportunity to answer the roll
call. .

Severallarge blocks of gifts were
in the processof being completed,
Jack Y. Smith, roll call, chair
man; was confident that the $9,200
goal would be attained. He' did
urce workers to redouble their
efforts, however, so that chap'
ter officials could ore nearly tell
where efforts should be concentrat-
ed.

Yugoslavia Charges
Hungary Provokinq,
Border Incidents

BELGRADE, --Yugoslavia, March
7 UB Yugoslavia accused.Hun
gary today of provoking border in
cldents

lih nrfiin nt. tYin rVimVmiTiict1U, .6 -- -;
Party, ciisciosea a protest note sens
to the Hungarian governmentFeb
91- Tt annaroriflv ttrae nnp nf A

series of exchanges on frontier
troubles during the past .three
months,

FLIES SOVIET PENNANT

other vessels 28 frigates and three
Icebreakers.

The Soviet governmentpromised
in writing last Decemberto Teturn
these31 ships after six vigorously
worded American demands but
thus, far has failed to keep this
promise.

Navy Department officials mean-
while made arangesentsto tow
the Milwaukee to PMlftiklpW !er
final Inspection eece it ties p at

Afterward, the' battle-teste-d

cruiser probably win he etficlaHy.
retired from, active duty hecaaee
modern advancesH warship eta--

UnettM have SaravUited at.

I i
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IGOP Attacks

Truman Stand

On Filibuster

Brewster Says
ltrs Nothing But
Political Affair

WARFTTNCTON'. March 7.
fjP) Republicans charged
PresidentTruman xoaaywiui
rrviner to out them on a polit
ical spot oy aavocaung iu.--

jority gag on senateaeuatc.
In a belated cut at what ne cau-e-d

a presidential curve. Sen.Brew-- at

nf MaW viifpested that may

be the administration never had
any intention of fighting to a snow-jA- m

smthorn filibuster aimed
at long range at the President's
civil rights program.

"If they really wanted, to "break

a filibuster, why didn't they start
in January?" Brewster asxea.
"And why did the President throw
into the stew the idea of limiting
debateby a simple majority vote?
If they want to drive every thought-

ful citizen into the southern camp,
that's the way to do it."

Sen. Wherry or NebrasKa, tne
GOP floor leader, teed off on the
President along the same lines in
a week-en- d statement.

He said the President's proposal
"raisedthe questionof whether he
rMltv wants a nractice cloture (de
bate limiting) rule or is Insisting
upon the Impossible in order to
have a bogey-ma-n for political pur
poses.

There seemslittle doubt that the
President's statement plus a plug
from the CIO for .majority. Umlta-Hn- n

on debate drove some Re
publicans Into the opposition camp
on -- a forthcoming test in tne Ben-at- e.

This showdown mas tome-- if
Vice President Barkley rules that
a debate limiting cloture petition
applies to the .present southern
Democratic filibuster against a mo-

tion by Sen. Lucas of Hlinois, the
Democratic leader, to take up a
rules change.

DonaldsonWill

Present Postal

Rates To Group
WASHINGTON, March T. (if) .

The House Postofflce Committee
called In Postmaster Gen. Donald
son today io present the adminis
tration's case for a $253,275,000

boost in postal rates.
The biggest parts of the increase

would come from newspapers,
magazinesand advertising matter.
The letter rate would stay at three
cents.

But the government is' figuring
on making you pit a two insteadof

a one-ce- nt stamp on a postcard.
And the ratesfor parcel post pack
ageswould go up $39 million worth.

There .would be boosts, too, for
money orders, special delivery,
C.O.D., and registered and insured

mail..
Publishers would pay an extra

$75 million in postagein the first
year.Another $50 million would be
added In the secondyear.

Third class rates, for advertis
ing circulars and the like, would go.

up' $65 million a year.
President Truman, has said the

governmentneedsthe extra money
to help make up tne gap Deiween
income and expensesin the postal
services.

ShanghaiedAmerican
Sailor To Hong Kong

CANTON, March" 7. W James
PatrickRyan, American sailor who
said he was shanghaied into the
French Foreign Legion 19 monins
man urat taken in HrmZ KonS VeS---- -- r7 7r-J".r.-- j - tt" cleraay io pe piacra auuuiu a v. &.
warshlD.

Ryan had been listedas a. de--
serter from the Navy. He said ne
missedhis ship, the U. 5. S. Dick- -
son, In Italy In 1947.

KeaamedMurmansk by the Rus
sians, it was mainly used to guard
the vital sea Janesto the key Rus-

sian port of the samename. Navy
Department ojfficlals understandit
was used also to hunt down Ger-

man sea raidersbut they have no

details of these actions.
The best information available

ladlcates the old Milwaukee escap-

ed all war damage and kin seed
ceaditloB except for its age.

The RaseUBcrew vestimatedat
arewtd 8M sea,k expected te he
returned te Russia preeapUy. A
Ruselaa vessel is-- accompanying
t. uiiuuux eta tiu vevace.to

back ieserve as trawpertattoa

Veteran Cruiser Loaned To Russia

Rejoin The U. S.NavyToday

WestActsTb Meet
Any RussianMove
WERE FIRED BY STATE DEPT.

m I I .
s u.iN. ninng

Some 'Poor Risks'
WASHTNfiTnN March T (i) Sen.Mundt (R.S-- D.) said today the

TJnlted .Stations has hired some people who were fired by the State
Department as security risks.

Namesof several such persons,Mundt said, are in the files of the
House iraTAmerican Activities Committee. The senator is a former
member, of the committee.

For some time, the committee

HCC Starts

ObservanceOf

'Pioneer Week'
it

Contlnulm? a custom dating back
. A1 .: A. taJ.... . 41... 'Ml.r1' .IO Uie irai spnns vi iue a.uuui
history, Howard County. Junior
College Monday began tneir od--j

servance ot rioneer veex.
Dressed fa Western costumes,

the studentswill stagea full week
of activities which will be . con
cluded.Friday night. :

President E. C. Dodd was tne
'first to be fined for not wearing
Westernclothes.The shelriff, 'Sug-

ar" Cane, and his five deputies,
Llndali Gross, Bltsy Jones, BUI
VlotnVi'ai. T? TT C.'aripr and Hollls
Yates have started their week's
duty of fining those who do not
follow'tbe rules of Western,dress.
During the week, the.boys are to
remain unshavenand the girls are
not to wear makeuo. Studentswho
wear street shoes are to leave
them unshlned.Other studentsmay
h .een barefoot Western cos
tumes will be required until Fri
.t... rtot. 4tiat it will be actional

Thi mnrnlntf. the music depart--

menfTstarfeda tourot hign scnoois
of this area. This is a touow-u- p

nn invtfnftnnc alrpndv sent to grad
uating seniors asking them to at
tend Friday's activities.

Tonight," there will be a box sup-

per and barn dance for students
and their guests,beginning at 7:30
p. --m.- Ih buUding sue. sponsors
of the affair are the Spanish and
German clubs.

Tuesday night, a program will
he xnonsored bv the Veterans club
and Wednesdaynight a hayride by
the sophomoreclass.

On Thursday, the school paper,
El Nido, will publish Its largested-

ition, 16 pages, and will distribute
copies to the public.

Friday night will bring the an
nual celebration to a, climax.
Guests have been Invited from
Qtnntnn Snvdpr. Liralne. La--WVMW, rf F - -- '
mesa, Colorado City, Knott, ac-kerl- y,

Flower Grove and West--

brook. A reception committee will
welcome the guests and the pro-
gram will begin at 2 p. m. with a
tour of the college. At 4 p. m. the
Kangaroo Court will be held with
Johnny Anglado, Judge, presiding.
T. D. Weaver and Bill Horton will
serveasprosecutingattorneys.The
sheriff and his deputies will bring
the charges againstthe prisoners.

After tie KangarooCourt, a Vis-

iting band vvill give a concert
whlcb-tf- ul be followed by a bar-

becue and a dance In the gym.
At. that time prizes will be award-
ed the bov with the best beard
and the one with the "most fuzz."
There will be a prize for the most
appropriately dressed couple of
"the evening.

t

School Patrons
Urged To Cooperate

In Enumeration
A final appeal for cooperationof

school patrons m a speeay ana
complete scholastic enumeration
was voiced Monday by W. C.
TtlsnlrnrKhln jciinertatendent.

Approxlmately 60 elementary
school teachers will take to the
field at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday (ele-

mentary schools" will be dismissed
at that hour Tuesday and Wednes
day) to make the bulk: of tne per
nnal rwntaet.
Currently the state pays $55 per

capita for each approved scholas-
tic, and more than half of the dis-

trict's revenues comb-- from this
spurce.All children, regardless of
marital status, attendance, etc.,
who will have attained their sixth
birthday on or before Sept. 1,
1940 and those who will not have
become18 before that date, are to
.be enumerated.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

452
la Big SprfegTraffic
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has had investigators trying to una
out whether foreign governments
have been using, the United Na-

tions as a shield for spying on this'
country.

T believe," Mundt told report-
ers, "we should take up with the
United Nations the question of
Americanswho' areemployedby It
and get an agreement that when
Americans are hired, they will be
screened by the State Depar-
tment"

Mundt said he- - thought that
France, for instance, of even Rus-
sia, should have.the right to screen
French or. Russian employes who
are put on UN rolls. -

His Temarks were another after-
math'ot a spy case which broke
over the week end. It developed
this way:

Judith Coplon, a Justice Depart-
ment employe and Valentine A.
Gubitchev, a Russian engineer on
the UN staff, were arrestedby the
FBI in New York Friday night.
They were accused of stealing
American secrets involving securi
ty data.

In, Miss Coplon's purse the FBI
found a package of typewritten
summaries of Information from
confidential papers.

Atty. Gen. Clark announcedthe
arrestsSaturday.

A few hours later it became
known that the Ac-

tivities Committee had xecelved a
report from an Investigator In
September, 1946, mentioning Miss
Coplon and several other persons
In the office where sheworked. The
report said this was the office of
alien registration..However, a Jus-
tice Department official said she
was assignedto the forelm agents
registration division only about 18
monthsago.She1previously worked
in the. anti trust division in New
York.

New York May Get
AccusedSlayers

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., March
7. tR New York's chances of
getting two confessed "lonely
hearts" slayers for trial were ap-

parently bettered today.
Kent County Prosecutor Roger

McMahon, who is strongly opposed
to Michigan's giving up the cou-

ple, said he did not plan to attend
an extradition hearing in Lansing
Tuesday.

The two killings which led to the
capture,of RaymondM. Fernande,
34, and Mrs. Martha Beck, 29, oc-

curred nearGrand Rapids in Kent
County.

McMahon said it was his person-
al .desire,that the couple ' "spend
the remainder of their lives" in a
Michigan prison.Life is the maxi:
mum in Michigan, while
New York has a death penalty.

New Revolt Denied
In ParaguayCircles

BUENOS AIRES, March 7. W-- The

Paraguayanembassy denied
today publishedreports that a new
revolt had brokenout in Paraguay.

Dispatches Sundayfrom the Ar-

gentine frontier town of Formosa
said there bad been uprisings led
by Colorado Party members un-

sympathetic toward the
'provisional government of Filipe

Molas Lopez.

Old-T- mt Cowboy
Taken By Death

DALLAS, March T. UH B. E.
(Cyclone) Denton died at his home
here yesterday.

He was an old-tim- e cowboy, buf-
falo hunter and trail driver.

Denton was born at Hog Creek In
what is now Parker County. He
left home when he was 16. That
was in the early 1870's.

GeneralTo Report
From Philippines

MANILA, March 7. CD Ma.
Gea. ABjert M. Jeaet, chief ef the
JeM United States Military Advis-w-y

Grewp te the FMIlpplaes, will
leave by air for Washington today
te report: te Gea. Omar Bradley
mi m jaiat eaUfc C itaJt.

f
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TO DISCUSS
" PACT Foreign

Minister Gustav Rasmussen
(above), of Denmark, wll leave
Tuesday for Washingtonto seek

"the best possible basis for Den-

mark's final attitude" toward the
projected North Atlantic pact,
governmentcommuniqueIn Cop-

enhagen announced. Rasmus-sen-'s

visit to the U. S. will have
the same purpose as Norwegian
Foreign Minister Halvard Lange's
talks with State Department of-

ficials last month, Copenhagen
Informantssaid. (AP Wlrephoto).

Air Force Is

Slated To Get

Special College
WASHINGTON, March 7. fl- -A

special college all its own Is in
prospect for the Air Force, now
unhappily sharing the bedat West
Point and Annapolis.

But It will be "a number of
years" before air cadets can order
their Air Force academyrings.

Secretary of Defense-- Forrestal
warned that for the present the air
studentswill have to go on getting
thelrmllifary educationat the old-li- ne

Army and Navy strongholds.
He said yesterday an air acadeV

my has the backing of the national
military establishment.His public
announcementof this fact indicat-
ed that it also has the. approval of
the budget bureau and President
Truman.

An advisory board on service
academies,whose vice-chairm-an is
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, has
been asked to. report before the
end of this month, indicating that
legislation will go. to Congresssoon
after April 1,

"Since there can be no question
concerning the need for an expan-
sion In the capacity of the .present
academy system, and since West
Point and Annapolis cannot, for
physical-- reasons,be expandedsub
stantially beyond their present
size, It has been decided to sup-
port legislation authorizing the es-

tablishment of a' third, air acade-
my," Forrestal said.

B-2- 9's Are 'Enemy'
LONDON, March 7. tH U. S.

B-- 29 bombersflew as the "enemy"
in a war games,test of Britain's
Scottish ah-- defensestoday.

MOSCOW, March 7. to-For- eign

observers here speculated today
whether the dramatic shift in So-

viet foreign ministers might bring
about new efforts to arrange a
meeting of the Big Jour Council

of foreign ministers.
Tied In with tnis quesuon was

discussionof whether the appoints
- Antroi V. Vlshlnsky as

successorto V. M. Molotov might

lay the groundworic for anotner try
at solving tne uerun prvuiem a

the whole German question.
Molotov handledthe last top-lev-el

jt,,.ctnne nf the Berlin situation
la Moscow last summer, but Vlsh--

insky" was present at most ot tne
fburpower meetings.

(The Russians have made a
meetingof the big four foreign min-

isters on an German problemsone
of the conditions for lifting their
Berlin blockade.)

The apeektaMatef Andrei A.

High Moscow

ShakeupStill

Is A Puzzler

May Mean Full
Absorption Of
EasternEurope

WASHINGTON, March T.
tjpj Western governments
still puzzling-oye-

r theMoscow
foreign rninistry shakeupare
acting speedily to bolster
their "frontier" Communism.

The main conviction In Wash-

ington, London and Paris is sum-

med up by diplomats this way:
WhetherMoscow's diplomacy to-

ward the West gets tougher, soft,
er or continuesunchangedthe pri-
mary responsibility of the Western
Powers now Is to be prepared to
meet any contingency.

Actually many responsible aa
thoritles here believe that the re-

moval of V, M. Molotov from the
foreign ministry and his replace-
ment by Andrei Vlshlnsky, a maa
of lesser standing' in Russia,
means that the Soviets are about
to Intensify their. Internal programi
and let up on Communist expaa
sion temporarily. This may meaa
a new period of extreme Russian
isolationism.

It mayalsameanfurther Com-

munist crackdownson the satellite
"

countries of eastern Europe to se--
cure.absolutecontrol over the gov-
ernments and peoples of the
region. Speculationcontinueshers
that Moscow may be moving graaV
ually toward absoluteabsorptionel
the eastern European countriM
into the Soviet Union.

In 4itlo, a few hlatdy pWee4
lBiymwrU.ailjtnr. ij vat
Premier Staaa.and. his aaeeeiatee
in the polltburo may be prepr
)ng for a spring showdown iritii
Marshal Tito over control of Yugo-

slavia. American officials fay they
would not be surprised If Russia
and some of its completely eoa
trolled states neighboring Yuge
slavla shouldmove openlyto crush
Tito.

The hardeningCommunistline hi
the world this side of the Iroa
Curtain the steady line of party
leaders who say they would side
with Moscow In case of war la
consideredby some,experts on So
viet Comumnlsmto be evidenceof
a tougheningup of the party. Thl
would be In line with the purge
which have been going on fof
months In eastern Europe and
which may now be leading toward
the climax, a test of power with
Tito.

Munich Spy Trial
Will ResumeToday

MUNICH, Germany,March 7. Wl

An eight-ma-n U. S. military com
mission today resumesIts spy trial
of eight Europeans charged with
gathering American military infor-
mation In Germany for a foreign
power.

Capt. Otakar Felfar, the chief
prosecutionwitness, has testified
nearly all the data collected in
Germany went to Russia.He also
linked the Czechoslovakian intelli-
gence officer, fled Czechoslovakia
last November, bringing with hira
secret- files.

The defendantsare three Czech
and five Germans.Three arewom-
en. All have pleadedInnocent, The
prosecution claims all made

the trial started.

Gromyko to the second spot ia the
foreign ministry meanwhile was
viewed,as an indication so sweep-
ing change ia Soviet policy Ir ia
prospect.

Gromyko has bees'an outstaad--'
ing spokesmanfor the policies el
Molotov, who, on the basis of oft
ficial announcementsse. far, cea-tlnu- es

In his Jobs as
first deputy prime minister and
ember of the policy-mak-kj petit
buro.

The announcementef Gromykp's
promotion early yesterday eaaeed
no surprise at the U. S. Embassy
wherethe opinion alreadyhadbeea
expressedthathewas a likely can-
didate to step fete Vfcfctaeky' spet.

Gromyko, sneetaaad aeft-ape- k

en, has neeaa vseennaflseer.aaae;
Molotov siace December. IMC lit
served' as Russia's chiefsdelegate
io the United Natieaa treat IMC te
IMS.

MOVE STIRS SPECULATION

New Big Four Meet
Seen In Red Shift
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CompleteScholasticCensus

Important To Local District
Tate wnIC teacher la tie tleaseatary

grades tackle a tough aadinapertaatprob-
lem ia conducting the annual enumera-
tion ef scholastics is the Big Spriag

School district.
Ferseaally coatactkg the pareate of

amted3,ito yowftters U"io mall nat-
ter, especially since the results of the
censusmust then be checkedagainst en-

rollment '(to make sure there have been
no omissions) and against the roll as a
whole (to avoid duplications).

Because it is such a big job and be-

cause the financial implicative of the
ceasu is so vital, it should be incurabeat
upon parents to cooperateto the fullest
extent One way la which aid can be giv- - i

en is by remaining at home after 2:36
p. m. on Tuesday and Wednesday.Of
course it would be better if it were not

ProposedWater District Bills

SafeguardedBy Vote Requisite
'.Proposed bills for creation of a water

district to permit cities In this area to
jointly attack water problems are now

Bearing final draft. Copies of the suggest-

ed measure have been received by R. T.
Plncr, chairman of the executive com-

mittee of the Colorado River Municipal
Water association.

An analysis of the bill show that it
includes the salient points upon which
the executivecommittee agreedupon here
a month ago. These include a directorate
of eight, definition of the' scope of the
district in impounding, processing and
distributing water; right of eminent do-

main; authority to Issue bonds and mort-
gage district property; responsibility to
fix sufficient fates; permission to rent or
lease production facilities from cities.

There,is one significant thread running

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

EstimatedTax ReturnAnother
Of ThoseFormsTq Be Filed

WASHINGTON, W THE ESTIMATED

Ux return. What it It? Who must do some-

thing- about it?
filing their 1948

tax return by March 15 and pay--.
lng up any tax owed, must

Also by March 15 file an estimated tax
xeturn-.l- t's called a "declaration of esti-

mated tax" on their 1949 income and pay
on that too.
'Who's jn this group? Two kinds of peo-

ple: .

1. Those,like landlords and doctors, who
won't have any tax at aM withheld from
their 1M9 income.

v M' 2. Those,like wage-arner-s and salaried
people, who'll have some tax, but not the
fulLtax, for 1949, withheld from their pay.

-- BECAUSE "ESTIMATE" MEANS JUST
what it says, the people in the two groups
.must do this by March 15: '

1. Estimate that their 1949 income will
be and what the tax on It 'should be.

2. Then start paying in four install.
mnts the difference between the tax

"withheld from them, If any, and the full
tax they'll owe for 1949. The' other pay-
ments are due June 15, Sept 15, and Jan.
15; 1950.

The idea is to have everyoneon a
system,Those with full tax witlir

held from them, will have pa'ld in full by
'" the end of 1949.

Thosewho must make an estimated re-

turn andfour installment paymentsshould
be paid up In full around the year'send,
too. '
. If you will make $600 or more this year,

" and no tax Is withheld, you must make an
estimated return.

Because that income Is so low, you
may not owe any tax or have to make
any payments. Still, you must make a
return,

IF TAX IS REGULARLY-
- WITHHELD

from your pay but you'll get more than
$100 Income from which no tax is wit-
hheldyou.must file a return and figure
whether you have to make those install

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

FinancialWorries No Longer

On The Lunt-Fontan- ne List
NEW YORK JComlng-- around a cor-

ner into the brisk, late-wint-er breezesof

Fifth Avenue a well tailored figure halU

ed for a moment. It was Aired Lunt He

was beaming, a contrast to his usual

gloomy, pessimistic self when he is di-

recting and playing the leading role ef

a new play. Such as he is doing at the

moment with his bride, Lynn Fontinne, ia
tho coBicdy, "I Know My Love,"

He confided: "We have just postponed
our Broadway openinguntil next October
13, Why? Because it will be our twenty-fift-h

wedding anniversary. Do you know

that when Lynn and I were married 25

ears ago that I Tiad .to borrow $2 from
her to pay for the marriage license?
And she sUli complains that I haven't
paid that $2 back to her."

Other than the $2 marriage license fee
jncidcat, I also remembera sunny day la
England when I was riding oa a boat
train with Lunt and Miss Featanne from
the port of Southamptonup ts Leadoa.

"D you know that I alee paid for our
Jwaeynwe?" Mis Foataaa atd tbea.
"Aftor we were jnarrt4 hi New Yeck,
wet weat ts Wasbiaftob. D. C. to appearkt
a ptay tfecre. I teM AMrW that we ateuM
tote fm t beatyamatrip despite
ibt feet tbt wt b4k aiiiid to go to wark
at ec t th new pky. Se we hired a
hcrst aril crrfefc 4 a wonderful

"ftJ-
. "W--fii- lft mm ..moM nmimmm -- aa mihc cr jt.cjxtajig'i' lrtl "ial
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accessaryto dismiss thegradesearlieroa
these two days, but experiencehas taught
that this is the most practical manner for

efficient work.
Importance of a complete census is

attached to the $55 per capita apportion
meat This school year this amounts to
about $204,000 for the local district. Tall,
ure to list scholastics simply deprives
the district of this revenue without . at
the same time relieving It of the respon-
sibility of educating those scholastics. In
a district beset with financial worries,
as has long been the case here, it

to do everything humanly pos-

sible to get a near perfect census.After
all, each one listed brings in as much
money as home listed on tax rolls at
$3,650. '

throughout the safeguard devolving to
the people on all crucial issues. This is
true in the case of district participation
In the first place. It is true in the matter
of issuing bonds which would be secured
wholly or in part by ad valorem levies.
It is true in the case of cities petitioning
subsequentlyfor .annexation by the dis-

trict Thus, due provision is made for the
people to have the final .say on crucial
Issues.

Regardless of what happens to the
joint-cit- y water proposal at' a later date,
it seemswise and expedient to press for-

ward now for the enactment of legisla-
tion which would legalize the district and
in turn permit cities to do businesswith
or through.it The legal machinery will
be required before we harve need to see
if we can find a way to fire it up and use
it

ment payments.
Generally, employers withhold full tax

on their employes' pay up to $4,500, plus
$600 for each exemption claimed.

Example: Jones, single, will get $5,100
in salary. He doesn't have to file an esti-
mate. Full tax is withheld on the first
$4,500 of his pay, and then he gets the
next $600 as his personal exemption.

But Smith, single, with a $9,000 salary,
must file an estimate and start paying the
difference between the tax withheld and
the full tax owned.

Adams, married, has $5,700. No estimate
for him. Full tax is withheld from him
up to $4,500. Then he gets $1,200 in ex-

emptions, $600 for himself, $600 for his
wife.

If you're wonderingwhat all ibis means,
do this:

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU GET A WEEK
or a month in pay and how much tax is
being withheld from you every week or
month.

So figure how (much pay you'll get this
year and how much tax will be withheld
from It

Then previousstories explained how to
do it figure what your full tax on your
income for the year should be.

It you find you'll owe more-ta-x than
will be withheld from you, then you must
file an estimate andstart paying by March
15 the first of the four installments on the
difference between the tax withheld and
the full tax owed.

File your estimate on Form 1040-E- S. It's
a very brief form, printed in blue Ink.
On the backof It are the same table and
formula you used with the 1040 long or
short forms in figuring your 1948 tax.

Be sure in figuring your estimated tax
that you claim all your exemptions and
the standarddeductionsexplained in previ-
ous stories. '

And when you hand over, or mall, your
estimated return to the internal revenue
collector, enclose with it the first of the
four payments on any estimated tax you
owe!

a
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River. At the end of our heavenly trip
t

I had to pay the fee. But it was a very
Inexpensivehoneymoon."

As I well 'know from 20 years happy
friendship with this remarkable couple,
neither Lunt nor Miss Fontannehas since
been 'bothered by the economic prob-

lems that faced them25 years ago. But
they are now concerned with young ac-

tors and actressescoming up in the pro-

fession in which they found it so difficult
to find a foothold. In the beginning, Lunt
was an unknown actor from Wisconsin.
Miss Fontannewas not only an unknown-actre- ss

on these shores, but she was a
British alien. Then they found each
other, gave those exciting performances
together in the stage production of "The
Guardsman," and they havebeen togeth-
er ever since.

Have they ever played apartsince they
have been married?Yes, for they have al-

most always resolved, and kept faithful
te, a desire that marriage would never
interfere with their careers. So Miss Fon-taaa-e,

as anexception,originated the role
of Nina Leeds la Eugene O'Neill's aiBe-a-ct

play, "Strange Interlude." And Lunt
played the leads la4Volpoae" and "Mar-
co Millions" without Miss Fontaaae.They
were, each to the other during those
periods', their own most severe and

critic
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson ;

Louis Johnson,By PastExperience,

ShouldMake Top DefenseSecretary
(Editor's Note The Brass

Ring, good for one free ride
on the Washington Merry-Go- -

Round, today goes to Louis A.
Johnson, new secretaryof na-

tional defense.)

WASHINGTON If past ex-

perience is a criterion, np man
In the U.S.A. s better qualified
to be secretaryof national de-

fensetoday than the boyish, ener-
getic, pipe-smoki- lawyer from
Clarksburg, W. Ya., Louie John-
son.

(

Johnsonhas spent a good' part
of the past 11 years dreaming of
the day when he might attain
this post, add, bas-
ed on past record, he deservesit

A half dozen major moves in-

side the War Department can be
chalked up to Johnson, without
which many more American --

boys would have lost their lives.
The most important of these
were "educational orders" of

. munitions.
This was a system by which

American industry received
small "war department orders for
tanks, machine guns, artillery,

' etc, for educational purposes.
This gave factories a chance to
get their machine tools In shape,
with the ideathat, following this
experimentation, large-scal-e pro--,

duction could begin in a hurry
"if war broke.

Johnsonput this into effect as.
early as 1938, three years before
Pearl Harbor, and at a time
when U. S. Steel moguls were
sitting in Europe working out a
world steel cartelwith the Nazis.

DEPARTMENT FEUD
He also put it Into effect de-sp-ite

the fact that his chief, Sec-

retaryof War Woodring, was op-

posedto.war preparation and did
not believe that was was immi-
nent

Johnson.'s farsightedness,how-- .
ever, enabled the United States
to mobilize industry in almost

.record time and to bearthe brunt
of supolying the allied armies.

Johnson'sother major achieve-
ments as assistant secretary of
war were pushing airplane pro-

duction for the French and Brit-

ish long before Pearl Harbor,
when Congresswas opposed to
supplying planes to the allies;
Urging and pioneering the Alas--ka- n

Highway as early as 1938
long before anyoneever dreamed
Alaska would-hav- e to be forti- -
fled; urging increased electric --

8 power for war centers; and de-

veloping close economic and
military ties with Latin America.

During the period he accom-
plished these things, Johnson,as
assistant secretaryof war, was
in a constantfeud with his secr-

etary of war, Harry Woodring.
The feud would have beencomic
had it not been forpossibletragic
consequences.

, Woodring, one of the most lik-

able men who ever came out of
Kansas to Washington, and in-

herited the post of
secretaryof war by accident

""upon the death of George Dern.
Something of an isolationist, he
was not enthusiastic abouta big
national defenseprogram. John-
son was.

Therefore, all Johnson's work-ba-

to be Qee eitheron th side
or by going over the headof Ms
chief. Some Army officers, tak-
ing advantageof this, played
Woodring off against Johnson
and vice versa, until it was a
Btlraek aba sfa Army, bar tie

FfrTi.
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time of Pearl Harbor, was as
well prepared as it was.

SMALL-TOW- N 'LAWYER
Like a lot of things in life,

Johnson's entry into politics was
sheer coincidence.Graduated in
law from the University of Vir-

ginia, he decided to 'practice- - in
a town in which he was a com-
plete stranger, and went to
Clarksburg, W. Va., in 1912. At
the time of his arrival, a local
sheriff had beenarrestedfor em-
bezzlement, and a lawyer was
needed to act as prosecutor. '

Johnson took the job; fought
.the case up to the Supreme
'Court, and, as aresult of the pub-
licity, ran for mayor of Clarks-
burg. This was just two years
after coming'to live in West Vir-

ginia. Johnsonlost the mayoralty
raceby about 50 votes,but short-
ly thereafterwas elected to the
state legislature and. became
Democratic leader of the House.

The first world war came.
Johnson was mustered out as a
captain of the 80th Infantry divi-
sion, and on the day he retired,

'
he had thenerve to write a let-
ter to the chief of staff telling .

him" how to reform the Army. '.
He.'will now have a chance to
carry out those ideas.

-- Louie Johnsonis a queer mix-
ture of conservatismand liberal-
ism. Since leaving the-- govern-
ment his contacts have been
chiefly with big business. His
clients have been some of the
biggest firms in the country: Yet
when Johnson went to India as --

special representative of Presi-
dent Roosevelthe sided with the
Indian independence movement
and became the great friend of
Pundit Nehru and Mahatma
Gandhi. .

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

This Columntator Ma'.es
One Academy Selection
HOLLYWOOD W-- Wlth the

Academy awards less than three
weeks away, Hollywood's annual
politicking bursts into full swing.

Press agentsto the left of me,
press agents to the right of me,
all volleying and thundering for
their pet contenders.Amidst all
the sound and fury, -- let's hop
into a shell hole for calm con-

sideration of the five filmsc up
for the top. award.

"Hamlet," Is a superlative job.
Only an English cast could pre-
sent Shakespeareso ably. But
It is. still Shakespeare.

"Johnny Belinda.1" if a fine
'melodrama.Carried by the ten-
der performances of Jane Wy-ro- an

and Lew Ayres, it remain
believable and moving through-
out But it is still melodrama
and. not a greatmovie.

'The Red Shoes" presents'a.
wonderful picture of the ballef

"The Snake Pit" Is an arrest-
ing study of mental illness. It
offers a fine portrayal by Olivia
DeHavilland.and a stark view
of an insane asylum. But -- such
aa advance in film 'material
doesn't necessarily meaa R'a a
prize picture.

"The Treasure of The Sierra
Madre" Is ap inspired work of
writer-directo- r Joha Huston.
Witk rare latitat b shews aba

fflff'A

Big, genial, quiet-spoke-n John-
son works- - long, late hours,
;dashes around the country on
speaking engagements; and
While assistantsecretaryof war
delivered 175 speeches in two
years, flying 100,000 miles to
make them. Since leaving .the
government, he has followed a

. regularroutineof spendingweek
ends in Clarksburg, W. Va., the
early part of the week in Wash-

ington, D. C, and the middle of
the week in New York,

Probably Johnson's biggest
handicap is- - his naive trust in
people sometimesin peoplewho
f;have doubled-erosse-d him. He is
'Inclined to believe that everyone
is his friend though a lot of
them aren't.

Johnson is one of the few war
department executives who
hasn't,been afraid to put the
brassin their place. Most civilian
secretariesof war lean so heavily
on the top brass that the con-

stitutional conceptof civilian con-

trol over the Army Is voided.
Johnson, however, not only
knows the military establishment
from A to Z, but isn't afraid to
tell the brass where to get off.

ON FJLIBUSTER
Utah's Sen.' Elbert Thomas,

chairman of the battle-tor- n Sen-

ate Labor Committee, stopped in
to seethePresident the other
day, and they talked about every-
thing but labor. ' -

The President was considerab-
ly more worried, for example,
over the southern filibuster, But
he was as determined as ever
not to give in to southern sena-

tors. Thomasagreedthat a rebel-
lious minority should not be al-

lowed to hold up the legislative
wheels.

effect of gpld lust on the minds
of men, '

"Treasure" Is my choice. But
who can fathom the vagaries of
the Academy?

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

IMMUTABLE
NOTSUNET TO CHANGE;

UNALTERABLE; INVARIABLE;
NOT SUBJECT TO VARIATION,

AS MARKINGS IN ALL "

INDIVIDUALS OPA SPECIES
mSSvTET
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

WhenMan'sLife HasBeenFull;

He'sReadyToAnswerFinalCall
For GeorgeDingle, it was D Day plus

three. Not that time mattered for George

any more. Some one had told the man a
long while back that time was important
ia that it was what life was made of. But
aortal living was a thing of the past for
George and had been for more than 72
hours.

It was Dingle's heart that had be-

trayed him, his doctor had said. In his
25th year, his ticker had quit one night
while be slept He has passedpeacefully
If suddenly, those who found him had
agreed.

Shortly after passingthrough the gates
ef Valhalla. George bat been informed
there would be some delay until clear-
ance, for him was obtained up ahead. He
was advised to take it easy and makethe
bestof bis circumstances.Given no choice
Dingle had settled backand begunto think
back over his life with the result that the
more be thought, the unhapplerhe became.

Soon after bis arrival, someone .had
shaved a brief case under George's arm
and told him. to hang onto it He checked
on its whereabouts occasionally, feeling
it was important.

What made Dingle particularly unhap-
py was he felt he bad been jerked away
in the prime of life, just about the time
he had learned the-- luxury -- of relaxation.'
Why had fate been so unkind in his case,
he asked himself. Why had be not been
permitted to enjoy the fruits of his labor?
To say the least, his state of mind at the
moment wasn't a peaceful one.

At times, he thought about drawing
some of bis neighbors into conversation.
There 'were plenty of them about and
more coming in all the while. However,
he decidedhis problems were peculiar to
his lot and wouldn't be understoodby any-
one else, so he kept his silence and
brooded.

At length, his thoughts came back to
the briefcase. Curiosity began to well
within him. What could It contain?He de-
bated about opening it. Why not he
askedhimself. No one had toldhim not to.

Finally, he decided to explore its con-
tents. Glancing aroundcautiously andwith
a certain amount of guilt, George made

Notebook-H-al Boyle

CannibalsHaveNo Post-W-ar

Problems;WinnersEatLosers
By GEORGE TUCKER

(For Hal Boyle, Who Is Vacationing)
NEW YORK, OR SOME MEN LEFT
their war In the Pacific, but Radio Star
Lanny Ross brought his back as a
souvenir. . ,
. What made a hit with the Navy in 1943
ought to be good for the public in 1949,
he reasoned.

So he said to Cecil Abel; the missionary
at Kwato, New Guinea;

"Cecil, I'd like to have you on my pro-
gram some time. That is, if we ever get
back."

Cecil Abel is a Anglo-Papua-n

whoseidea of running a mission is unorth-
odox. He doesn't know what denomina-
tion he is supposedto be. His idea of
saving souls isn't just teaching the natives
t sing hymns on Sunday, and going to
church.

So the war passed,and one day not long
ago Cecil Abel 'came to the United States.

Affairs Worti-DeW- iii MacKenzie

Molotov ChangeMustBeTaken
In InternationalImplications

MA'S BE THE EXACT
reason for the release of
Vyacheslav Molotov from his position as
Soviet foreign minister, it strikes me we
may take it for grarited that it isn't a
purely domestic affair.

It portends some development of im-

portance to foreign nations. -

There aremany guessesas to what is in
the wind. Only developmentswill tell, for
Moscow moves In ways. How-

ever, one can.see that it might mean a
changein foreign policy either a harden-
ing or an .easing of it , ',

It could be that Molotov, who long has
been Stalin's right hand, is being prepar-
ed to relieve the generalissimoof someof
his duties. f

It even might be that Molotov himself
Isn't well, and'is having his task eased.

The thing most difficult to accept is that
the changerepresentsa shelving of Molo-

tov. He is one of the original old bolsbe--

Today's Birthday
MARY HOPKINS NORTON,

born March 7, in Jersey City, one
of live children of a
prosperous road build-
er. This dean of wom-
en Representatives in

has served
continuously ever sincera?PiLW i

tbe ratification ef the
woman suffrage
amendment la lwO.
Elected from the dis-
trict ef Frank Hague,
the says be' never
attempted to dictate to She is pretfd
ef her record.

Every day 8.060,000 peopletravel
Kew York's 2f7 a&iiec ef subways aad
VtCvtaVMI JMM9

ef bis childhood of pov-

erty are fuad Jc Mearik Ibeea's great
verk. PeerG r

certain ao one was watcbiag, tbta laM
the case oa his knee, opeatd tbe flaps.
plunged his hand inside aad withdrew a
fat pamphlet

Would this tell him of tbe aebatowfu-

ture? His pube accelerated with tbe
Then his eyes fell upoa tbe tide

"The Life of George Dingle." Awed, a
all mat are, by the sight ef their aantea
in print Georgebegan reading.

The booklet proved a verbal capeukfif
his existencefrom the cradleto tbe grave.
told simply and without dramatics. It
related of his parents, his boy-hoo-d, bk
schooling, his romance with his wile-to-b- e,

his record as asoldier, his marriage,
the arrival of his sons and daughtersThI
weaved its way through his busiaeM ca-

reer.
As Dingle read on, he lingered ever,

tmaln passages,quoted in a
way in the biography but which rep-

resented episodesin his life he recalled
with mixed astonishment and-- horror..
Thoseportions of the pamphlet kept leap-
ing up at him and exploding Ilka lire-cracke-rs.

In his fifth year, he had fallen gravely
sick, so in that his parents had dlspaired
of his life. During his World Ttfar I days
as a soldier, he had gone through

while treading the same fields
where hundreds fell mortally wounded.

In the early 30's, he had played tag
with the Grim Reaper In an automobile
crash which had taken the life of one of
his best friends.

On numerous other occasions,the An-
gel of Death, "had,. hovered over him but
had passed him by lor reasons which
now escapedhim.

Without attempting to weigh his mer-
its, his 55 years now loomed large and
magnificent to him. His closed the,book,
let, returned it tenderly t its compart
ment in the kit and buckled its flaps, sud-
denly realizing he felt better than he bad
at any time since his arrival here.

Tucking the brief case under his arm
he looked up to see a kindly-lookin- g maa
gazing at him. He smiled, and leaned
over to ask;

"Sir, can you tell me what time we
leave?" TOMMY HART

"I supposeyou could say some of my
dearestfriends are cannibals'said Cecil.
"A cannibal who doesn't eat you Is inex-
pressibly dear."

The Kwato mission was started 60 years
ago by Abel's father, who survived head
hunters for 40 years and went home to
England, only to be killed ia an automo-
bile accident.

"I remember my father holding-m- e up
when I was a little lad. He was sHqwiag
me to the cannibals and he cried, "here's
the young man who'll head this mission
when I'm gone. You wouldn't eat hlra
would you, if you had the chance?"

A' wrinkled old warrior grinned tooth-
lessly and said, "we have the chance."

Abel explained the early cod of tbe
' true cannibal like this:

"They eat each other for economicrea-
sons. When one tribe fought another tribe, ;
the winners ate the losers.They had very
few post-wa- r problems."

Of The

WHATEVER

sensational

mysterious

sug-

gestion.

matter-ef-fa- ct

vists, who came up through the revolu-
tion.' He always has been close to Stalia
and not only has been foreign minister,
but premier and member of the

politburo.
It hasbeengenerallyexpectedthat when

Stalin got ready to retire,hit mantle would
fall on MolotOv's shoulders. Has Molotor
suddenly fallen from grace? It's bard te
believe he has, though anything caa hap-
pen these days.

It wouldn't be surprising to see a shift
In Russian foreign policy. There certainly
is room for a changeof policy in JEurope,
becausethe Soviet policy hasn'tbeenpay-
ing dividends. Western Europe has beea
recovering economically under the Mar-
shall Plan. And along with that there has-bee-

a great strengtheningof tbe defenses
against aggressionfrom any quarter.

Tbe morale of the Western European
democracieshas beenmoving steadily up-
ward. We get a good indication ef
In the projected North Atlantic alliance, to
which Moscow objects, bitterly.

So It's quite Russiamay be con-
sidering a change of policy towards the
west.
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TEEN TALK

Don'f Thwart Music
Because Of Finances

AP Hewsfeatures
Id' you can't afford malc let--

it

semi Are you going to thwartyour
"musical ambition becameof that?

"Please don't,"entreat Genii
Muller, 16, ol Clayaaont, DeL, who
continues:

"Aay boy or girl with musical
talcat can help further tbclr is
terest.by taking advantageof op-

portunities offered through news-
papers radio and television me-
diums, schoolorchestras or bands,
church choirs--, and class lessons
in school."

Eventually, you'll get a break,
insists Gerald, who has kept plug-
ging away on the cello, piccolo,
piano,' organ, tuba, drums and
horn since he was eightTurther-more- ,

he can prove that break
business.

At 13 .he received the Youth in
Music Award given by the Wil-

mington Music Commission for
outstanding pianist of Wilmington.
Today, be plays baritone in the
school band and cello in the school
orchestra. He is organist and choir
director at "Holy Bosary Church
in Claymont, sings in. school pro-
ductions, composedthe school --alma

mater, is managerof a concert
club.

A recent winner of a trip to New
York based on his interest in

MOTHERS-TO-B-E

Do.

Get This HelealNew Bee
It Cert Yen NetMag

faczaan to as exoeetantmother!Tba aa--
to Um anamanyouterprobletni of ynmta

aad tit) it found in tha sew book by Martha
3obson"Hi ota (or Women." of

. CARDUI wantroatohay thli book with their
eompliroeota. Many tuU approaehlo woman-
hood, a well at you&c expectant mothenaad
older women who are nrarinc themenopauaa,

awOl find that the CAKDUIPLAN may Wp
thn prepare for then time, aa wtU a brine
relief to uom who auffar from haadaehe,pain,
crampincor nauara eauaedby functional

WriU for your copy today.It eoata
nothing.. Juatmail a porteamwith your nam
and addm1 4o MarthaJohnioa,tpt. TT--J,, Cbattanooca,Tecseuct.

Here'nA Chance
To Get A
Complete

NewHair Do
At A Saving.

Here'sWhatYon GetIb
. This BeautySpecial

Tkn ntwrlt In Hair Ssaalni, ChM-llanl-

Oil Sbampaa, Selentlflt Ttrt
Carlt, SIS Cream Lelloa Hachlaa Wart,
Tenia Ulnae for life, Intra (kd ba,
Faahlen Wlie Styllns and StHlnf.

All For $10 This Week
farklnr Space We freklem

Belly Dnrni U new In ear afcap sad
we wlU be happy te wtleeae her many
frlendi.

Colonial
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 346 1211 Scurry

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnMinm

VlcCsnW'

on

a free lectureentitled

miMhr. Gerald was taking hi
"Weekendwith Made" in High C.

He ievnd hinwek en a nationwide
hook-u-p participating i the. New
York ihJarnenJc
Broadcast, asking eenunentator
Deeaa Taylor what he thought of

Spike Jew (ne answer says Ger
ald); visiting with wisic celebrt--

ties; going to the Metropolitan Ope

ra and being introduced to stars
backstage. Even the chaperone

Mrs. Jennie Dusseauappointed to

supervise Gerald and two other

nnlrllv talented winners. Jane
HJC 18. of IndependenceVillage,
Ohio, and Ann Louise isenoerg, io,
of Baraboo, Wlic, is a musician
Of &Ot- -

Gerald's advice to young people
who want; to play a musical in-

strument is to begin with the pi-

ano. Why? Because, he says, it
teaches note reading, rhythm,
sight reading, memory training.

The next thing to do Is to listen
in eood music. Concerts and sym
phonies given in the town hell or
radio offer possibilities for ear
training. It helps, too, if your fam
ily likes music. Gerald's does, ne
says: "Dad loves the fiddle but
will play anything with strings,
Mom is partial to the piano and
brother Don takes to the drums."

If your school has a band or
small orchestra so much the bet-te- r.

savs Gerald, who. adds:
"Schools will help promote

music If you show Interest. Last
year our school band numbered
twenty, this year we .have a fine
music teacher and the group has.
grown to 55. Every boy can't be
a football hero, but he always can
achieve popularity in the band.'

Even if your music teacher has
a large class to instruct at school,
it will nay off when you taice in
dividual instruction. Proper lip
movement is essential to the play
ing of the trombone and trumpet,
savs-- Gerald, and this can be
learned by practice in school.

Bands are not limited to boys
Ann Louise Tsenbergwas the first
horn player in Baraboo High
School Concert Band, plays in the
University of Wisconsin Music
Clinic All-Sta- te Band, took first
place Franch Horn Soib at Wiscon
sin State Music Contest.JaneHill
who plays the piano, flute and
organ has played in the Cleveland
Institute of Music recitals and
plans to teach music.

Ann plans to go to Jullliard or
Curtis schools of music as does
Gerald who plans a career as a
concert artist. "

Gerald doesn't devote all of his
time to music. He has beena Cub,
Den Chief (working, with Cubs),
a Boy Scout and at present Is a
Sea Scout. His brother Don is a
Cub Scout,hk mother a Den Moth- -

I er and his Dad Is Chairman of a
I' leadership trainingcourse.

SPECIAL OFFER
1949 MODEL 102

General Electric'
CLEANER
Flos SetOf 10

. KELLOGG BRUSHES

$49.95
SEE THEMl TRY THEM! BUY THEM1

$1.00 Down -- $1.00 Wtek

Hilburn Appliance Co.

General

304
Gregg

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

teachesreliance

GOD alone .

Attend

Symphony

W1

i

Electric

Phone
448

- k

"christian science:
;;;.', --

. 'thescienceofgods
abundantprovision"

'-

by -

HAROLD MOLTER, C.SJ3.

of Chicago, Illinois

Members of the Beard of: Lectureship ef The Mother Church,
The First Church ef Christ, Scientist, in Boston,' Massachusatts.

TUESDAY, MARCH 8

8 P.M.

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Under Auspice 0 The

Christian ScienceSociety, Big Spring
ALL AMD CORDIALLY INVITED
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Eva Le Gtilliehne

To Appear Here.,

ThursdayNight
. During recent seasons,Eva Le
GaHienne. whe will appear here
Thursdayat 8 p. m. in the munici-

pal auditorium, has.toured with
productions from her own

She was last seen en the New
r1-- CM. - l'U.4. r'am.f "

-- . 1O4I0 o -

la the summerof 1937, sheplayed
the role of Hamlet at the summer
theatres. She was the first woman
to play the difficult part in this
country since Sara Bernhardt

Miss Le Gallienne, who will ap
pear here.under the sponsorship
of the local Town Hall Association,
has this to say of the theatre

"Regardless of whether or not
you are interested in working ac
tively in the theatre, there U much
work you can do for the theatre
wherever'you may be.
"You can help bring back the true
meaning to. the word Theatre by
demanding and supporting true
dramatic form, true dramatic art,
wherever and whenever you can.
The theatreis one of the great-

est cultural and humanizing forces
in the world. Europe, as well as
the Orient, has always recognized
this.
There should be in every large

community, a true Theatre, Peor
pie's Repertory Theatre, present-
ing at nominal prices the finest ex-

amples of International dramatic
art--a place where one can find
recreation and mental and spirit
ual stimulation.

"With your cooperation and un-

derstandingfrom without, we work
ers within may hope to make the
Theatre mean to this country'what
it means to other countries an
institution cherished andprized by
the people, holding a high place
in their hearts, minds and es
teem."

Miss Le Galllenne's presentation
"will be the last .number of the
current Town Hall seasonand will
be open to the public

"V

Mrs. Ruby Billings;
is Named Hohoree-A-t

Class Luncheon.
Mrs. Ruby Bilungs, retiring pres

Ident who is moving to Bourbon,
Mo., was named honoree at the
First Baptist Mary Martha-- Class
luncheon'held in the bdme of Mrs.
Glenn Smith, 01 Runnels. Mrs.
J. B. Gordon, new president, was
in charge of the businesssession.

Names of secret pals were re-
vealed and gifts exchanged.,

The covered dish luncheonwas
served from a table covered with
an Italian cut work cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of cut
flowrs in the class colors, purple
and gold.

Those present were Mrs. Glenn
Smith. Mrs. J. L. Billings. Mrs.
C. L. Lumpkin, Mrs. S.'M. Fain,
Mrs. M. C. Knowles, Mrs. T. B.
Atkins, Mrs. Lena Greer, Mrs. J.
S. Peden, Mrs. Henry Carpenter,
Mrs. Johii B. Gordon, Mrs. Cecil
Long, Mrs. Wayne Williams, Mrs.
W. X. Mahan, Mrs. Lila Mae
Baird, 'Mrs. Troy . Glf ford Mrs.
Boone Horne,Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
D. W. Fuglaar and two guests,
Mrs. Al Cloven and Mrs. Ander
son.

Mrs. J. D. Benson
Is Lqncheon Hostess
For Forty-Tw-o Club

Mrs, J. D. Benson, 702 East13th,
was hostessto a luncheon heldby
members of the GM Forty-Tw- o

club Saturday. Mrs. George Hall
won high and Mrs, A. M. Runyan,
low.

It was announcedthat Mrs. G.
W. Dabney, 800 Runnels, will be
hostessto the March 16th meeting.

Those present were: Mrs. G.
W. Ferrel,Mrs. GeorgeHall, Mrs
A. M. Runyan, Mrs. Wlett Ea--
son, Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs. Har
ry Lees, Mrs. C. E. Richardson,
and Mrs. G, W. Dabney.

Bobby Wall In Given
Party On Birthday

COAHOMA, March 7 Bobby
Wallin.'was honored with a' party,
given on his fourth birthday in the
home'of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Wallin Friday afternoon

Refreshmentswere served.
Those presentwere .Tommy Gen

try, Claudine and Martha Bales,
Bill Darrow, James Harrington,
Bobby and Jimmy Mike Gilbert,
Mariann Williams, Rowdy Settles,
Roamie Lee Mays, Billle Jean,
Joe Nick and Marylln Devenport,
Jean and Michael Peters, Roy
Buchanan, Carl and Tommy Wy-ric- kt

Bobby Wallin", Mrs. Thur--
man Gentry, Airs. J. R. .sales,
Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs. L. D.
Gilbert, Mrs. Oscar Martin, Mrs.
Leonard Kinden, Mrs. H. W. Nail,
Mrs.' Bill Devenport, Mrs.' Otto
Peters, Jr. and Mrs. Roy Wyrick.

To Be Speaker
Mr. Zollie Boykin, City P-T-A

Council president, will be the
speakerwhenthe North Ward P-T- A

meets Thursday at 3:30 p. m. at
the schooL Meeting time has been
changed in cooperation with the
school census to be taken this

BEST BARBECUE
IN TOWN

Sandwiches Orders
Let Us BarbecueYew

Hams Chicken

ROSS
BARBECUE STAND
M4 E. Third Phene 12X

Mrs. Ernest Box

Elected President

Of Elbow P-T-A

Mrs. Xmeat Bos was elected
prerideate the Elbow' P-T- A at a
regularmeetingheld Thursday.She
succeedsMrs. S. W. McElroy. Mrs.
Ted Fields was elected vice-preside-nt

succeedingMrs. W. J. Bron--

augh, Mrs. Brittle Cox, the out
going secretary, was succeededby
Mrs. Alfred Bronaugh.

Thoseattendingthe meetingwere
Mrs. S. W. McElroy, Mrs. Earnest
Box, Mrs. Ted Fields, Mrs. J. M.
Fields, Mrs. Robert Massey, Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Fuller and Doyce
Purvis. . .

The next meeting will be March
17.

GenevaTurner
To BecomeBride
Of--R. D. Riserf

Announcement.is made by Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Turner, 811 Scurry,
of the engagementand approach-
ing marriage of their daughter,Ge-

neva, to Robert D. Kiser, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kiser... v

The ceremonywill be solemnized
Thursday, March 24 and will be
conducted by C. E. Kiser, 'father
of the bridegroom and former min-
ister of the Church of. Christ The
double ring ceremonywill'be

"r- - afar L k
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Hirohitds Palace,.,
Maids Manless Haven

i

y O. H. P. KINO
. AP Newife start

TOKYO The American occupa
tion haspenetratedor affected al-

most every place in Japan,but ia
the inner, palace of the emperor
and empressmore than900 women
live in traditional, unbroken se-

clusion. fl

Some little-know-n facts about
palace life are disclosed in the
current Issue of the magazine
"Yominono Shunju"' ia an article
called "Ladies Around, the Em-
peror." ,

Thirty or more court ladies serve
the royal couple; assisted by 300

maidservant.Except for Emperor
Hirohito.. NO men are allowed
the -- inner palace. On occasions
when building repairs are neces-
sary,, greatprecautions are taken
to keep workers from casual con-

tacts with the palace women.
Tradition rigidly governs, the

women's lives. Practically all ere
recruited from Kyoto. Candidates
are required to perform "the new-
comer's dance" completely nude
except-- for a transparentskirt. Pur
pose of the dance is explained as
intended, to permit observation
physical fitness for maid duties,
but this issaid be unknown to
the'candicwRs.

These attendants must b'e pre-
pared at any time to die for their
emperor Or empress. In case
earthquake,fire or Other calamity,
they are required to rush to the
imperial . chamber within three

juniors strike it rich with
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The maid's jobs are not easy.
They must wash of
white silk In cold water
and with little soaplest they iajnre
the fabric They are not fed well,
because the head
profits by on the
food

are sharp
Junior and senior maid
and the are haz-
ing by the seniors their,

Maids' skirts are worn out
within a few weeks,

the court ladies to dress
they must remain their knees.

Kyoto girls are
eager for places the palace
staff in a manless world.

the
the never bathes

in nudity. He enters the
tub a white silk after
which a court lady pours hot water
down his back. He must scrub
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quantities,
clothing
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economizing
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juniors subject

during
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because
helping

nevertheless

Incidentally, magazinedis-
closes, emperor

complete
bathrobe,

himself, nobody
emperor.
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Jan Named

Parly Honoree

XL1W. Mare 7 (Sal) Mrs.
Ted FiaMs henored her aagaUr,
Jaa, with a birthday party m her
seventhbirthday, Fridayafternoon.

Game were played and refresh-
ments, including birthday cake
were served to primary room
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And, to give wherecredit i due, ghtlemB,
HERE is where most of. our products have

originated1

Herald Radio Log

IrOO
KBST-Bpor- SpotUfM
KRLD-Btu-

WBAF-Supp- Club
J

ICBST-Elm- tr Dtrli
KRUMlck Smith
WBAF-Erenl- MelodlM

6:30
KBST-Sa- y K with Unile
KIlLD-CTu- b IS
WBAP-Smll- e Program

6:
KBST-Ne-

KHL0-E- R. Uurrow
WBAP-N-w

T:0O
KBST-ftUro- d Hour
KRLIMnner Sanctum
WBAP-Oiralead- of Aairiea

--
. 7:i

Hour
ICRLO-Inne-r Sanctum
WBAPTCaralcade of AratrVta

1130
Hour

KRLO-Arta- Oodfrey
WBAP-Vol- of Flreitono

VM
KB5T-Henr- y J. Taylor
KRLD-Arth- Oodtrty
WBAP-Yoic- e of Flnttoa

4:00
KBST-HlUbni-T Time
KRLO-Shtlle- ri Almanae
WBAPParty Line

CIS
al Profraai

KRLD-heIley'- a Almanae
WBAP-Nt-

KBST-Hin&m- y Time
KRLD-SUm- p Quartet
WBAP-rar- Editor

:45
lCB5T.Muilcil Cldek
KRLO-Sbelley'- a Almanae
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7:00
KBST-MaM- ln At roniky
RRLO-Momln- g Newi
WBAF-Re- it Rer Carloa

T1S
KBST.Buy m Bit Spring

KRLD-Prpl- e Eege "
WBAP-Earl-y Blrde

VM
ICBST-Rew- e

KRLO-Ne-

WBAP-Earl-y Birds
7:45

KBST-So- n of Pioneer
ERLD-Song- s of Cnod
WBAP-Earl- y Bird

12:00
KBST.Bauhkage

Quartet
WBAP-New-s

1I:U
KBST-Btn-r Sings
KRUNew
WBAF-Uurra- y Cog

u:jo
XTBST-New- s
KRLD-Junip- Junctloa

KSST-New- s
KRLO-Jo- y Spresdcrs
WBAP-Jud- y and Jane '

1:00
EBST-Toc-al Varieties
KRLD-Rommr- y

WBAP-Ooub- le or Hoteteg' l:l
KBST-Radl- o Bible CJaee
KRUVOuldmg Light
WBAP-Ooub- le or Noatag

KBST-Brld- e andOroom
KRLO-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Toda- y ChOdrea

KBST-Brld- e andOroooi
KRUEasy Aces
WBAP-Llg- ht of World

US Mki

Af
AM-- -

VJ
M-M-E Jn

MONDAY. EVENINO

1:00
KBTT-Ut- 'i
KRUJ-L- ui Radio Tneatra
WSAP-TiUpDO-

KBST-Le- t!

KRLD-Lu- x Radio Tne
WBAF-Telepbo- Boar

l:M
KBCT-Bu- y Blc Sortai
KRLD-Cu- Radio Tbiatr

rW3AP-D- r. L Q.
i:tf

KBST-EiJ- T LliUnlDf
KRLD-Lu- x Radio Tbealro
WBAP-D- r. X.

I.M
Star

KHLD-M- y Friend Jra
KBAF-O- I. 9
KBrr-Sa-rl Oodwla
KRLO-M- y Trlend
WBAP-ConUn- Hour

1:30

1

T )

go to

go to tne
ate

kn

Q.

KBST-Serenad-e In
KHLD-Bo- b Hawk. Bnow
WBAP-Tale-at ,

:
KBCT-ertnad- la
KRLD-Bo- b Rmwk
WBAP-TaU-at Award

TUESPAY MORNINO

s:oa
B38T-Breazi- ut

KRLO-CB- S New
WBAP-Uoraln- g Newi

70

Utt
Hour

l:U
Met

Irma

Sbow

Oub

:
KBST-Breakfa-it Club

Banditand
WBAP-cHj- b Bryant

1:30
KBST-Breakfa-it Club

Room
WBAF-Ceda- r Boy

t:t
EBST-Breakia-it Oub
KRLZVCoffe CaralTal
WBAP-rMc&atl- n' Rnytka

1:00
KBST-W- y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnlral
WBAP-Pre- d Waring

i:
KB9T-U- y True story
KRLD-Uuilc-

WBAP-?rt- d Waring
:30

KBST-Bett- y trokr
CRLO-Artb- Oodfre
WBAP-New- s

f:43
KBST-Brld- Coniultant
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Tn- e Btttnter Day

7HKT WV

Svlng

Airarot

Iwtat

Ridge

Album

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

2:00
SBeTT-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Darl-d Harum
WBAP-Ne- w andUarketo

3:lS
KBST.Ladles Be Seated
KRLD-HUlto- p House
WBAP-H-a Perkins

3:30
Party

KRXD-To- ur Lucky Strfts
WBAP PepperYoung

3:45
KBSTBoum Party
KRLD-Tou- r Lucky Strike
WBAP-Rig- to Rsppme

j:w
KBST-P-T-

KRLD-H-at Runt
WBAP-Backsu- WIXe

1:15
raT-BsdU-d

KRLD-Hfi- rt Htmt
WBAP-SUU- a Dallas

330
KBST-Ea- el and Albert
KRLD-Reb-rt 9. Lewi
WBAP-Loren- Joees

3 40

is

CWT-Tod-r- Amerlcaa
2CRLD-Xee- rt . Uwis

MVMK e

credit
right

KBST-Ranroa-d

KBST-ltallro-

KRLO-Stamp- a

KRLD-ParUla- n

WBAP'Wooag Widow Brows

Ift7

jee rmHtf

10:00
XBST-Toaorro-

at Largo
-

10:11
KBST-H- e tdltntr

"mtwt

"...

SBST-Oue-it

KRLD-Mui- le

KBST-Hous- e

ReadlteM
XRLO-worl- d

WBAF-Ne-

KRLO-Tfa- e Piople StaBd
wuau-ni- vi

10:30
KBST-Oe- for Thouf--
&jUiijiuiDuiy hk rr.
WBAF-Serena- d to. the XlfM

10:45
KBST-Dan- e Orcheetra
KRLO-Rlllblll- y Hit Pr.
WBAF-Serena- d la the MIoM

11:00
KSST-Ne-

KRLD-HlUbl- mtft.WBAP-H-

KBST-Daae- o Orcaett
KRLO-xiubin- y nt Par.
WBAP-H-el Cox'e Raaeaboyt

11:30
KBST-Daae- o Orcbtifra
KRUVWaldmaa Oreh.
WBAP-Hnx-7 Crestfea'g aw.

ll:
X3wT-D- a OrchMtrm
KRUVWaldmaa Orek.
WBAP-Henr- y Brandoa'f Ol

B3ST-Ke- w

MrM

WBAP-Uf- e ean be Beantlfal
KBBTT-Bi- ir k m it.
KRLTAnhur Oodfrey
WBAP.RoadotLU.

KBST.Ted Ualone
KRLr-Orni- 1 !m

K- t-

WBAP-Jae- k BercB
10:49

KBST-Mkv- ll of (
rRLO-wn- at Uake TeaTie

1T--

KBST'Weleome Trarelon
iutLwwiaa7 warrta
n bat-bi-s iunr

ii-- t
KBST-Weteo- TraTelere
KRUVAunt Jenny
WBAP-Opt- n Tour Ithuao
KRLIKIn Trent
WBAP-Sta- r Reporter

1

BtBST-Bu-y In Big Sprag
KRLD-Ou- r 01 SrmH
WBAP-Re- d RlrerDave

KBaT-Bu- y la Big Sfrtag
SUters

WBAP-Whe- n a Oirl Marries
4:1

EBST-PUU- Party
KRLD-Mtule- Not book
WBAP-PorU- a FacesLife

430
KRLD-Uarke- ts WeaOaor
WBAiwust Plata BS
KBaT-Afterao- Deroiloa
KRLD-Po- p Can
WBAP-Pro- PareFarrsB

9:00
!CBfiTArn tfnrjtmA
BDtLD-Pport- s Page
wai--iPBB-g or. etiwo
X3aT-ere- a Iferaet
CRLD-Rer-b Sfertoer Tmm
WBAP-NIW- S

30
KBSTkynag
K tcT.TVW.w
WBAP-Perr-y atSMaj

raSR-JBr-r XimM

KXXJLoeD ThOSM
WBAT-Ke- w

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
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HERD PLAYS MIDLAND

District 3-A- A Basketball
ScheduleOpensMar. 25

JJtttrrtt 3AA baseball program,
will officially get underway Friday
March 25, and continue through
Tuesday,May 10, It was decidedat
a apecial .meetingof the executive
cafn-aite- ee and the coachesat the
Settle hotel here Sunday after-

Tbe teams wtll compete in1 a
double round-robi-n, with each nine
playing the others in a bo'me--
and-hom- e series.

The Big Spring Steers will open
tfceir schedule at home, tangling
with the Midland Bulldogs March
25.

The two teams are starting earF
ler this year than in 1348 because
of the May 14 deadline on district
games imposed by the Texas In
terscnolastic league.

San Angelo's Bobcatsare the de
fending champions'In the confer-
ence.

Mareh ss-uu-uad it bio sprino. ta--
ntn at Odessa. Bun Aceelo it Abilene.

March at Abflena. BIO
SPRINO at Sweetwater, San Aegelo at
Midland.
.April J Midland at Odessa,Sweetwater
at San Angelo. Abilene at Lamesa.

April J Odessa at SweMwittr, San An
tIo at SIO SPRING. Abilene at Midland

April 13 San Anfelo at Odessa. BIO
SPRINO at Lamesa.

April 1J ftweetwater at Abilene.
April IS Midland at Sweetwater Abl-lD- t

at BIO SPRtNO, UmtM at San
Aaielo.

April lt-ti- mtit at Odesas. Abllebe
at San Anitlo, BIO SPRING! at Midland.

April at BIO 8PRINO,
Abilene at Odessa,Midland atJRanAngelo

AprU 26 San Anftlo at Sweelwater.
Odeiia at Midland. Laraeta at Abilene

AprU at Odessa, Mid-
land at Eamesa, BIO SPRINO at San
Anitlo. .

Mar J Lamesa at Sweetwater BIO
SPRINO at Odessa. Midland at AMlene.

May. 8 Abilene at Sweetwater, Odessa
at Ban Angelo. Lameia at BIO SPRINO

Mar 10 Sweetwater at Midland-- .BIO
SPRINO at A6Uene, San Angela at Lameia.

COFFEE
and -

COFFEE
Attorn tys-At-- La w

Gefterel Fractlc la AH
Court

LESTER FISHER BLt)C.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE SOI

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
ukL

Steaks
SAN ANCELO HIGHWAY

r
r

41946
21947
11947
11940
11941
11940
11941
11938

1946

11941
11947

Looking 'Em Over
by Tommy Hart

Don Clark, who completes his Howard County Junior college
schoolingthis spring, has beenproffered half an athletic scholarshipto
go to TexasA M college,where he performed last week in the State
junior college basketball tournament -

Marty Karow, one of the Aggie coaches, wants Don for his ability
as a baseballplayer rather than a eager and promiseshell get a full
scholarship, he makesgood.

Clark has had several offers to 'turn pro in fact, one of those
who'd like to have his name on a contract is dur Town's Pat Stasey.
Don desiresa career in professional'baseballbut may turn down, or
at least delay it; until he completeshis" schooling.

Karow proffered Clark the half scholarship without ever having
seenhim in action on the diamond. However, he had been fold about
his ability and knew he was agile enoughto be an infielder by watch-
ing him on a basketballcourt.

FEUD BREWING BETWEEN HCJC AND FRANK PHILLIPS
There's quite a feud brewing between the HCJC team an..

Frank Phillips JC of Borger. The Borger team was In the standsat
College Station when the Jayhawksnudged Wharton, 51-5- 0, in the
first round of the consolations. .

Some of the players later overheardthe Borger coach make the
remark, --Well, old Davis (Harold Davis, the HCJC coach) lucked
out another one." That burned the local athletes to a crisp. Now
the Hawks are hoping they'll get a shot af the Plainsmen In the
Regional meet atAmarillo this week. The two teams split even In
Zone play. Borger has proved invincible at home but has had diffi-
culty in winning on the road. The Phillips team reportedly looked
very pitiful in its game with Tyler In the College Station show.

TYLER STARS MAY WIND UP IN SOUTHERN METHODIST
HCJC players heard at the A&M. tournament that Jerry Champ-

ion and Bryan Miller of the Tyler team would wlndup in Southern
Methodist university,after they complete their schooling there In 1951,
that the Mustang coaching staff more or less 'farmed the'm out' to the
Apaches.

Incidentally, the Tyler school boasts1400 students bigger than a
lot of senior colleges In the Southwest and hasone of the best athletic
programsto be found anywhere.

SUL ROSS LOBOS BOOKED BY TRINITY TIGERS
Sul Ross of Alpine, Hal Battle, the Big Spring,high

product completeshis collegiate grideligibility next fall. Is one of the
11 opponentson Trinity university's schedulethis year. The and
the Tigers tangleat San-Antoni- o Oct J5.

That could well be one of the best gamesof the seasonsince both
contingentsare coming back wih veteran elevens.

Battle, up from Alpine recently, says Herbert Kokernot of Alpine
all out in preparations for the major leagueexhibition game

betweenthe Chicago Cubsand the St,Louis Browns, March 31. He in-

vites all local baseball fans to be on band.

Roy Blair, the local coach, will probably play ball for Kokernot at
Alpine again this rammer, when the term ends.Baird was active
down that way last summer.He's an outfielder.

TachoMartinez Is Re-Elect-
ed Pilot

Of TigersAt SundayMeeting Here
Marlines was elected Sun-

day to serve his secondconsecutive
season manager of the Big
Spring Tigers, Latin American
baseballclub.

Ynez Yanez was named assist-
ant manager, while Ellas Gamboa
was selected as field pilot for the
1949 season.

Martinez said he planned to de--

Underwood Roofing Co.

207 Young Street

10 Years In Hoofing BusinessIn Big Spring
t

Quality Roofing At Pre-W-ar Prices

Get Our Free Estimate
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VSED CARS AND TRUCKS
THAT ARE PRICED TO SELL

Ford Super Deluxe Tudor Sedans.
Ford Super Deluxe Tudor Sedans.

'Chevrolet Coupe.
Chevrolet Coupe. .

Plymouth Sedan.
Chevrolet Coach.
Ford Super Deluxe Sedan.
Ford Tudor Sedan.

where school

Lobos

going

school

Tacho

- r If (

Ford long wheel bate Truck.
Ford long wheel base Truck.
Dodge long wheel base Truck with stake body

BIG SPRING MOTORCO.
YOUR FORD DEALER
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vote considerable effort
strengthening the Tiger

toward
aggrega--

tion this year. In 1948 the team
won 17 .of 23' games, opposing the
strongest independent nines in
West Texas.

The Tigers plan to begin train
ing within two weeks.They already
have candidates forseveral posi-

tions, including the following vet-

erans: Pat Martinez,, first base;
Gus Fierro, shortstop; Isa Men-doz- a,

pitcher; Tom Arista, center
field; Tom Fierro, catcher; and
Manuel Subia, rightfield.

Vernon, Roswetl

Still Without

Field Pilots .

- Only ' two Longborn baseball
league clubs have yet to select
managers for the 1949.seasonwith
the naming of the veteran Dick
Gyselman as pilot of the -- Sweet--water

Swatters over the weekend.
The two teams still without field

bosses are Vernon, where Owner
Bob Huntley may assume the
reins, and RoswelL Owner Bill
Moore is supposedto have some"
one on the line but not yet actual-
ly under contract

Alex - Monchalk will guide the
Odessa Oilers afield. Harold Webb
will be back at Midland and Pat
Stasey at Big Spring. Sam Har--
shaney.has beennamed pilot at
San Angelo while Ballinger will go
alone with Charles English.

Gyselman is a former major
leaguer and for years was one
of the Pacific Coasts top players.
He was a combination third sack--
er-Or- st baseman for the Seattle

t Rainiers.

I rf IT I
J

1

Gyselmansappointment was an-

nouncedby Owner Cy Faucett.
He skippered the Great Falls,

Mont, club in the Pioneer league
last'season. .

UJtMUtti ITS TJ t ULK MTTW'
MAflT ANO TAWN CUW CAR TO

CLARK
MOTOR CO.
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Mystery Cloaks

Suit Involving

Baseball Czar
NEW YORK, March T. tf)

baseballwasthreatenedto-

day with another legal headache
a multi-mUlio- B dollar oae but aa
air of mystery ramnaided thelat-

est ef the sport's spectacular

John L. Flynn, New York attor
ney, announcedsuits would be'filed
against the national game soon by
several players suspended for
Jumping to the Mexican League
three years ago.

He declined to name the men
involved but stated that S5.000.000
was a "low" estimate of the total
amount of damagesthat would be
asked;

He said the suits, like the Danny
GardeDa case which still is pend-

ing in the courts, would be based
on .the contention that banishment
deprived the players of a chanceto
earn a living.

Gardella, pint-size-d former out-

fielder of the New York Giants,
sued baseball leaders for $300,000,
contendingthe game is a monopoly
and Its reserveclause violates the
anti-tru- st law. A U. . court of ap
peals held last month the Gardella
case should be heard.

The St. Louis Post-Dispat- yes-

terday named ten players report-
edly ready to file damagesuits for
an estimated $5,000,000 through At-

torney Flynn.
A few of these players (acknowl-

edged they had bee'n contacted
aboutsucha suit. Otherseithersaid
they knew nothing about It or bud
no comment.

The players were listed as Pitch-
ers Max Lanier and Fred Martin
and Infielder Lou Klein of the St.
Louis Cardinals: Outfielder Luis
Olmo of the Brooklyn Dodgers;
Pitchers Sal Maglie, Harry Feld-ma-n

and Ace Adams and Infield- -

ers Hoy Zimmerman ana ueorge
Hausmannof the New York Giantsi
and Myron Hayworth, a catcher
who nlayed with the St. Louis
Browns and Toledo of the, Ameri
can Association.
. They were all given five-ye- ar

suspensionsfor solng to the Mexi
can League In the spring of 1946

MagHe. a gasoline station opera
tor at Niagara Falls. Tit- - Y., ac
knowledged he'had been contacted
and he said: "Whatever Max (Lan-

ier) decided is all right 'by me. I
don't know much about It. How
ever, If the rest of the boys want
to sue,-- 111 go .along,"

Lanier. In St, Petersburg, Fla.,
said he had npT comment "at this
lime." 5

Zimmercan said he had been ap-

proachedby Flynn but decidednot
to go along with the plan.

Klein and Fledman. said they
knew, nothing at all about the suits
while Hayworth stated, "It's news
to me."

The other players could not be
contacted immediately.

Told of this reaction", Flynn said
he had "several" players ready to
file suits and that a story would
break in a few days. '

CommissionerChandler, In Sara-
sota,F1b had no commenton the
matter. Other officials' also' were
silent.

Horses Depart

Arcadia Track

For North, East
ARCADIA.- - Calif., Mar. 7 Uf--The

exodus to the East and North was
in full swing from Santa Anita
Park today, Its 12th winter meet-
ing a matter of history.
. Newestentry in the book was the

triumph of the Argentine marathon
running mare. Miss Grillo, in the
$50,000 San Juan CapjstranoHandi-
cap Saturday.

It was the 40th race In this coun
try for the seven-year-o-ld South
American router, a victory worth
S38.100 to her owner, Mrs. Barclay
Douglas of Newport, R.I., and New
York. It also was the last race for
the game old mare. She Is being
retired for breeding.

The victory Was a consolation
prize for the third place finisher
in the $100,000 Santa Anita Handi-
cap anda reversal of the fashionin
the richer stakes.

Vulcan's Forge," I.' J. Collins
Golden Chestnut, winner of the
Santa Anlta, found the mile and
one half SanJuan distancetoo long
and his top welffet of 122 for a four-year-o- ld

too meh. After banging
away on the pace he finished
fourth.

Dinner Gong, second In the big
'cap, again finished second. The
JoxcatcherFarm's Rose Beam,
who could do no better than fifth
in the sloppy going a week before,
ran third on a strip labelled good.

Today horsemen headed for
Golden Gate at Albany,-Calif- ., and
to the East

Eastward bound are Vulcan's
Forge; Miss Grfllo, to be mated
with Al Sabbath's Alsab; Clifford
Mooer's Old Rockport, good look
ing colt who won the $100,060 Santa
Anita Derby and is Kentucky Der
by talent, and others.

Abe Hirschbere's Dinner GoneIs
to raceat Golden Gate, and others
will remain hereto await the opea-fa- g

el Hollywood Park laMay.

(Texas) Strait,

i WTATT BOTSO?! RjteJ" f XT fc A "" V-Hii- ? '

CEOKCI URU5LX 1 JAMES LITTLETON HflJ SMlkvMt.TtXM I 8tlrMtTtu CPS
1949 "ALL-LON- E STAR CONFERENCECAGERS Three of the sevenmembercolleges

are.representedon the official All-Lo- ne Star Conferencebasketball team for 1949, as
selectedby the coachesand players.StephenF. Austin andSouthwestTexasplaced two
men eachand EastTexasplaced one man.The only unanimouschoice wasWyatt Dotson,

, Stephen F. Austfn forward. Others selectedwere JamesLittleton- - and George Carlisle,
SouthwestTexas; Truitt Ingram. EastTexas; and Lanky Williams, StephenF. Austin--

Littleton was chosenfor the teams in 1947-194-8. CarlisleandIngram were

selectedfor the 1948 Dotsonand Williams wereselectedthis yearfor the first time.

Bears Will

Vote Today

On Playoff
By The Associated Press

Baylor is to decidetoday wheth
er it will compete in a.district
NCAA' basketball playoff or call it
quits ior the season. '

The playoff is to be at Dallas
Wednesdayand Thursday to decide
the District Six representative to
the Western Regional Tournament
of the National Collegiate Athletic
Association,

Arizona. Border Conference' till
1st, Arkansas and Rice have al-

ready accepted invitations to the
playoff. Arkansas, Rice and Baylor
tied for the SouthwestConference
championship.

Baylor Coach Bill Henderson
said Saturday that he personally
was opposedto the playoff and that
he didn't care-- "whether Baylor
played or not." He said, however,
he would leave K up to his team.
The playe.rs were to decide today.

The W8co News-Tribun- e, in a
story Ty Sports Editor Jinx Tuck-

er, said this morning that Baylor
definitely would be in the playoff.

Tucker's story said that the ma-

jority of Baylor players were back
in Waco yesterday and that their
reaction was favorable to the idea.

Last year. Baylor defeated Ari-

zona In a play-o-ff for the District
Six spot in the Regional Tourna-
ment. The Bears won the regional
and lost to Kentucky In the finals
of the --championship tournament.

The regional tournament will be
held at Kansas City March 18-19- .1

The NCAA Championship will be
decidedlater this monthat Seattle,
Wash.

Final conferencestandings:
TEAM W h Ft Opp Pet
ArkUlMf 9 2 6J1 569
Biylor' 3 &M 494
RlCt I 1 O' 3"
Txai . 1 5 602 580
SMD S 7 517 MO

Ttiu AfcJT .2 10 521 610
TCU 1 U CO 667

Ltidlni icortri deaioo)
PLAYER
Bill Tom. Kle . . ...... O

1S3

Slater Martin. Texas 165
Julius DolAtcs. TCU 105
Tom Hamilton. Texas ..... 102
Jack Brown. SMD . 118

FT
.70
S2
99

104
71

Leading scorers (conference):
PLAYER O FT
Bill Tom, Rice ,.... 0 42

Julius Dolnlts. TCTJ ,"....v... 7 62

Slater Martin. Texas 74 29
BoW Prewltt. SMU 58 48

Tom Hamilton, Texas ,.. . 47 62

Rankin Is Top

Zone Scorer
Horace .Rankin, Howard County

Junior college's rn Zone
conference basketball player, led

players conference scoring
With aggregate 103 points,
records'released, Coach Harold
Davis the Jayhawks today
showed.

Rankin collected field goals
and gratis pitches for his
ord breaking total. His average
was a robust 13 points.

beat'out Jimmy' Kile, Am
arillo. who collected 96 points.

,750
.750
750

.563

.417
.167
.083

TP
394
382
309
308
307

TP

all In
an of

by
of

43
17 rec

He

Freshman Billy Fletcher of HC
JC was third with 88 points while
Delmar Turner, HCJC captain,
was sixth with 72.

Fletcher led all scorers over the
full season with 308 points while
Rankin Is second with an even
300. Each has at least one game
to play.

Following are the record ler
conferencegames only:
FLATEK FQ JT TP At.
Horace Rankin. HCJC .. 43 17 103 13
JamesKB, Am e 11 H 11
am Fletcher HCJC it I M 11
Dots cralf. Od. SO 10
J. ReeTts. Od. ....... 7 1ft

Del Turner, HCJC ........31 S 73 9
Bud. Howard, FP 84
Art Schrlckran. Am. .... JO- - 8 Sfc
Mdaer Harp. CL ........ se 7
Jim Cf. PP. ........ it T

WebberAnd Deflon TeamFor Tag

Match Af SporfaforiumTonight
Wrestling Promoter Pat O'Dowdy dow of Toledo, Ohio, and Ylcious

his glassiest match of the'oian Boynton of Boyn--
winter seasonthis evening,an Aus-

tralian Tag testwhich features the
return of "the redoubtableVic Web-
ber of Plainview, Tex., and New
York City.

Webbersteps out of another era
when he descends into the local
battle pit The most popular grap-pl- er

ever to appearhere,Webberis
in the midst of a comebackfollow-
ing a accident that Jeopar-
dized not only his wrestling ca-

reer but his life.
The handsomeVic was seriously

injured in a train mishap up east
some nine years ago and it was
thought for a long while he would
go through life a cripple. However,
he back slowly and today
says he's'as good as-- ever. He's
confounded the by returning
to the ring.

Webber moyed to Plainview to
turn Promoter and wrestles only
as a sideline. Proudof the esteem
his station once demanded here.
Vic wanted to make certain he
attained too condition before risk
ing it before the local folks -
He petitioned to try him
in a team match, so that he might
try out his sea legs before he ven-
tured solo.

He's teaming with Glenn Dctton,
Amarillo arbiter who bears a lo
cally famous family name. Glenn
is the brother to Dory Detton, the
wheel in the regional wrestling cir
cuit and a wrestler m his own

rilbVii . . , . .me riwo--E- against uiuy can

Softball League
Makes '49 Plans

Representatives of the Texas
boitnali league, meeting in regu
lar businesssessionhere Sunday.
voted to split into two divisions of
five teamseachfor the 1949 season.'

Composing the Western division
are Lubbock, San Angelo and Fort
Stockton. The other two franchises
have not yet been.granted.

The -- stern half will be made
up, of. bilene ad Stamford plus
three cubs yet to be picked.

League play will get underway
222

r?i.

Btg Spring Xrt, Sfixdl T, SHI I

team.

stages Amarillo.

serious

fought

doctors

again.
O'Dowdy

ton is a crowd baiter and has al
ways been the object of the scale
of verbal blasts, locally.

There'll be" two te warm--
up matches,one of them featuring
Webber. The opener goes on at

8:15 o'clock.

Dick Davis
Parts

07 Goliad St

uaa Tj CAJr
To faff Grid 11

STANTOIf, Mare T
(Tugboat) Jcees, w MUBaa4
coach, will be ft fMtart steaher
at the Stantonhigh sclwel foeaft
banquet, which wffl. be btM ha th
basement of the First
church hereTuesdaynight

Jo Ami Jobm, preside at
Staatoapep tquad, wiS serve ar
toastmlstress.

About 11 guests are tapeetei,
Mrs. Cecil Bridges is hi elurfe W.
banquet arrangements.

Coach Leo Fields wil
his players.

Preferred
Y MILLIONS

SO PUKC SO FAST,
SODEPCNOAIU

StJoseph
ASPIRIN

MlWt
ST.JISEPB

ASFWnl
PMCNUMQ

MrteUke,
Hu
sHwwwi
ehUd'tUat.

SpckMztaf la

DINE aad DANCE
PARK INN

EatnuKeTo C3ty Park

li Jack M. 1

1 Hsynes X

1095 Wm4
PImm 1477

WHY PAY MORI
BIG

No. 1. Rases ..-....- . 70
No. 2. Roses......... fi

Crepe Myrtle .... 75c
Hedge $k25t

All Other Yard Shrub

EASON ACRES
Miles LmN

Chrysler- Plyrrtouth Sales- Servict
Factory Trained Mechanes, AH Types of Mechanical Wark.
Washingand Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Beef-Fra-

End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Malar ami
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our Jtrvict managerfor an estimate on any type of work, bath

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Manager

Me4ut

STAG
PARTY

8 P. M. MONDAY,

: MARCH 7

BnaJ aMaiuAiuuaJiBUfK nWTVfTITVfla

Serviea

American Lgion Clubhouse

flATorthara

Manager
rlWnw

jn I I
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BusinessDirectory
FinnKurt

We Buy, Sell, Rest and
trade New and Used Furniture

.Hill andSon
Furniture

-- SW West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Plane

1788 Gregg Pbone 2137

. CASH PAID ,

For Good Used
Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

Mattresses

SPECIAL
-

Mattresses, renovated -- $7.50,
"new tick.
. tnnerspring mattress $19.50.

BIG SPRING
- Mattress Factory

CaU 1764

Machine Shop

811 W.

HENLEY
Company

Ocoeral Uschtoe Work
Portable Welding

Also RepresentaUves
Bsrraoo Proceii Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks cylinders and beads

Work Guaranteed -

till Scurry Day Phono S7B

Night Pbone mi
Rendering

TREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD Plymouth
Dlu.?"'"rl 1941

BY -- .I'HUUUKslO w. -

f.n i?m er Collect
Home owned and operated by Martin
Sewal) and Jim Klnsey Phone 1037

or laifl Night and Sunday,

" Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

t

of

All

oA&
tax

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

r NEEL'S

3rd

StorageWarehouse
.Phones:1323 - 632
1

Crating & Packing
Dependable- .

.Fire Proof Building
State Bonded
Warehouse

-- NEEL'S

f Big Spring
1 Bonded Insured

. Transfer Moving
1 Local and Long

Distance
Texas, N Uex Ark, La.

-- Phone63,2 or 1323
Night 2493--J

'Ned's Warehouse Nolan

vi

Machine

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer-Authorize- d

Permit
Commercial And.;

Household Storage

- Big Spring'Bonded
f ' Warehouse

'
Rhone2635

" Night Call
'

Z Carland Sanders
Z 3S6 or 1201 -

. Vacuum Cleaners

Z Vacuum Cleaners
u 9 Models
mm

To Choose From

Z EUREKA AUTOMATIC
- Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

J
at

EUREICA TANKS

Limited Amount- - At
S59.9S and Up

GJX's. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KTRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-own- Cleaners

' , $19.50 Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
WtMtv Ot Cowper Clksk

PHONE-1-6 ;"
'--5 -

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Car For Sale

SELECT USED CARS
1M7 Pord tab coop.
IM7 Chevrolet
147 Pord Station Wagon.
1948 Hub
IMS Hudson.
1MJ Plymouth
1 Ford Truck,
IS39 Coupe.

Wholesale prices used cars all
this week.

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars
1942 Plymouth
1946 Studebaker --ton.
1941 Ford 1 ton truck.
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe.

1939 Ford Coupe
1947 StudebakerSedan
1942 Hudson
1941 PontiacClub Coupe
1938 GMC ltt-to- n

1948 Studebaker
1946 Ford Tudor

- Mcdonald
Motor' Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

Sedan.

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Studebaker Commander

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex.Wrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

DRIVE BY

And See These Bargains
1946 Chevrolet Sedan.
1946 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 DeSoto Town Sedan,
1940 ChevroletTudor.
1947 Ford Fordor Sedan

ANIAlJLLb ,1045 Fordorr Ford Tudor

Okla

100

Ford

1940 Pontiac Tudor
1940 Hudson
These cars areall ready to go.

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone 1257

' BARGAIN

'CENTER
USED CARS AND TRUCKS
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe, radio and
heater.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1S41 Dodge Pickup.
1139 International flat bed.
1948 Dodge Sedan, radio and
neater.
1948 lH-to- n Ford tons wheel base
truck.
1947 Plymouth SpecialDeluxe
sedan 11,000 actual miles,
beater.
1948 Chevrolet Business coupe, radio--
beater.
194 Dodge lffc ton long WB truck
194C Dodge "t ton pickup.
1941 Chevrolet 1W ton platform bed
1941 OMC l'.i ton short wheel base
1937 Chevrolet h ton pickup.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

CLEAN 1941 Plymouth coupe worth
me money, can be seenafter 5 p. m ,
in uregg.

1940 BUICE Roadmaster, good
condition. Apt. 3, Bldg. S, Ellis Homes.
MODEL A convertible coute. EOod
tires, good paint, good motor. 311 N.E.
zna.
1948 OLDSMOBILE 98 sedan, low
mileage. Pbone 44S; after 8 p. m.
HH--

Stop, Look Here
Chrysler Clark. N W

47 Chevrolet rcetmaticr --coo e..tu--
dan, fully equipped
IWi Chrysler Roya club loupe, cheap
194) I'lymouth tudor extra clean, fully
equipped.
1939 Plymouth tudor. new motor.
1937 Plymouth new motor.
SEVERAL OTHER CARS FROM tlSC
to WiO.

MARVIKHULL
Motor Co.

1207 Goliad Phone 59

WILL SACRIFICE my 1600 0Q eautty
tn a c-- f taken tus
for wou' -- ap ear la trade.
Emltt S. uadlson St.
Qig

FOR 6. trade. 1948 Chevrolet
t.v .t HIS Scurry. Eugene

Moore.

SPECIAL
1947 Ford Super Deluxe.

radio and beater,
1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe,

$1395.
1946 Ford Pickup, extra nice,
$995.
1941 Chevrolet Sedan,

dean,

Emmet Hull
207 Goliad

Trucks

1512 Main

CLEAN 1948 DeSoto new tiresJ
less than 27.000 actual miles. 11693J
P. O. HUI, 1001 E. 14th.

4

1948 DIAMOND T truck and trailer 1

Also factory made van and
body call 14IS.

1S3S FORD pickup for sale Will
take some terms. Phone 2501-W- -l

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
1944 VAGABOND trailer bouse,
wen Insulated. Located Q Nldo
Courts, loot E. 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST BETWEEN San Acttlo and
Sterling City, reddish brown Irish
Terrier. Injured right foot. Answers
to name et Bunk. Reward. CaU col
lect. R873 4583. San Angelo.
U Personals

CONSULT EsteUa Ota Reader. Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.

14 tJ4lf4K
CALLED Convocation Big
spring Chapter No. n.R.AJt, Friday evening,!;
Karen iiu, 7 p. m.

f m PU.hu

Crocker.

jacjexs,

CALLED nettle Staked
unge i. ,tmiii A a rim m tttand A. M- - WedneS-- V11A VXltrtJ? VU.aiXflJ.N 1

iUxth 8th, 730

R. Morris. Tf.-i- L

W. O. Low. See.
FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAGLES,
Biff Spring Aerie No 5937. meets at
Settles hotel each Monday at 8 p.n

MULLEN Lodge T73
tOOP tneeU every Mon-d- T

BUM. BaSdlst US.
Air But, 730 p. m. VIsJ-tor- s

welcome.
Earl wnion. if O.
Rouen Ravbura. V d
C. E Johnson.Jr.

Recording See.

16 Business Service
HAUUKO dose. . .dirt, rocks, etc
Have large truck. Jescs Puga, Jr.tia H. Scurry.

TARD dirt for tale, red eatelsw
and Can IS45-- or 124W

rERMTTESr CaU or i7tU WelTs Ex
terminating Co far htt inspection
Hl W Art. D. San Angelo, Texas
Paoce S058.

SEPTIC leak and cestpoo. terries,any tlint Septic Unks bant sod drsto
Iters lsld. no mCesce 24C2 Blum
Sn Ancelo Pbone M58--3

T A, WELCH boas moving Phone
968L J08 Harding EL. Box 130S. Uove
anywhere.
BURLESON'S Repair & Welding Shop
Trailers and bitchesbuilt, rrtll euards
made and installed. 11C3 W, JrtL.

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE. Will
buy. sell, repair or motorize any
mase Lee sewtnr Macwne Exchange
hw w. 2nd, rinne 1871,-J-.

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed..get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can havea beautiful lawn
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damagennd 11a--

bllity insurance.

Call B10.

NOTICE
Northura Plumbing Co. Is now

at 1310 Oregg Street. Telephone
1518.

I? Woman's Column

SPENCER supports for men. women
and children Back, aldoralnal.
brassieres. Mrs. Ola Williams. 1300
Lancaster, Phone 3111,

raoNiNo We helped
teed east w

3rd. VVnV
BELTS, Buttons, buckles, buttonholes
noons 63J-- J 1707 Benton, urs. u. v

LtTZIER'S Fine Cosmetics. Urs Ed
lie Savage. E. lath. Phone 37S--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For men, women and children.

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 4th Phone 1129--

':m
Beauty operator wanted for
work half days.

Call 1252

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE

Sewing alterations. One
day .service on buttonholes.
covered buckles, and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J 611 Douglas.

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholesand sewing all

Ne Windsor ,Sedan."2 Ur E. 208

week:

Sp

$1475

extra $995.

or

of

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children an
hours 1104 Noun Pbone 2010--

I DO PLAIN quilting Phone 1180

EXPERT FUR coat remodltng Tears
experience, also alterations on all

garments "Mrs J L. 1100
Gregg Phone 1483--

buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs Truett

40S N. W. 10th. Phone
1D12--

LUZIER'S Cosmetics,
1707 Mrs H.

653--J,

Crocker
URS TIPPJE, 207H W 6th. does aDj
clods of sewing alterations Phone
2138--

HEMSnTCHINO. buttons, buckles,
outtonbdes shirt etc.
308 W 18th. Pbone 871-- Zlrab Le--
Fevre
HEMSTITCHING at S10 W 5th, Phone
1481--

Phone

MRS R. T BLTJHM ehlldre-n-
day or night. 107 E. isth Phone 1643

KEEP children all bours Mrs Kin--
cannon.1108 Nolan. Pbone 238S--

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

Abilene Branch

of Nationals Manufacturer

needs salesmen fot protected

territories. Salary and com

mission, or straight higher

commission with draw. 'Good

men now earning $100.00 to

$200.00 weekly. ,witb

route or retail food experience

preferred but experience not

necessary.Training coursegiv

en. Car necessary.Seeor write

Business Manager, 1134 But

ternut, Abilene, Texas,for ap

pointment

Help Wanted -

WANTED, a paperhanger.Also want
fin rock and dirt. Mrs. Bass.' ens
toasveooot 1x3.

SALESMAN with car most be titt to
travel. weekly and un., Money

lever div. Want one man ImC R. UcOenny. H. P.I proposition and work wlta. gat. CJS,n. w. juw, me. Koiei noi&u

fct

22 Help Wanted - Male
--tt ii

J.

V

tn

CALLING PERMANENT
COOKWAREMEN

SALES MANAGERS: 25
to 40 neededto open new ter
ritories in , many sections.
If acceptedyou win train men
to demonstrate fastest and
most modern cooking utensils
on tne market. Not sold in
stores. Also opening for inex--
penencea salesmen wno are
willing work. For Interview
call or write Mr, Majors, 336
W. Davis, .Dallas 8, TexasJ
PhoneY2-537-7.

23 Help Wanted -

CAR bod and wittresi vuiiit. nrni c....... in n ri ..!.. ......
Cafe. CM West Sru" St. If: "T ""?! ...

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

BARGAIN
Cafe, travel bureau and filling
station,, good location, good
business. Ideal setup for cou-
ple. 222 West 2nd or call Roy,
9679.

0 YOU ARE INTERESTED In own--1
tag your own business,small Invest
ment, last returns, we bare exclu.
tire franchises for Big Spring and
surrounding towns for Spudnuts,
wholesale and retail. America's finest
food confection For Information con
tact Fort Worth Spudnut Shop, 4915
Camp Bowie. Fort Worm. Texas.
31 Mon. To i.oan

J. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone1591

.MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 550
If you borrow elsewhereyou

can still
Borrow Here

done satisfaction, guaran-- have your friends
3rd house of "Ace of! uii .

Clubs-;- West NOf YOU

801

West

and

belts

.

of
uaynea.

COVERED

Thomas.

Benton

and

Western buttons

keeps

20

Men

22 Male

7S

a

Age

to

Female

30

E.

.
'

People's
Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel' Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 HoiiboId Goods
NEARLY new living room suite. 601
Main, Phone 10S--

NEW Uvlng room suite.
Nolan.

700

DUNCAN Phyfe mahogany table and
six chairs. Phone 312, Mrs. George
Tllllngbast. .
WE buy and sell used furniture J
B Sloan Furniture. 508 E 2nd Street.
NEED 0SED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's.StoD and SwaD" We will

buy. sell or trade. Phone9650. 218
west 2nd st.
42 Musical Instruments
UPRIQHT Gulbransen piano. Phone
731.

44 Livestock
PIOS. 12 weeks old, for sale. 'Apply
Webb Dairy Frm. 2 miles on

highway, then M mile west.
48 Building Materials

Lumber Doors Windows
Commodes Lavatories

Bath tubs Shower Ciblneti
Hot water heaters Floor covering

snerwin-wunam- s faints
Plate Glass, etc.

See us and get our price t Is right.
MACK a EVERETT '

3 miles west on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment
1938 B JOHN DEERE tractor, good
condition. See A. E. Merworth, 4
mller north on GaU Road.

Tractor Auction

Sale

At Ackerly

t p. m. Thursday, March 10.
Listed are several late model
tractors.

We Invite you to list your
tractor; or other farm equip-
ment for this sale.

SeeC. M. Brown
Ackerly, Texas

49A Miscellaneous

HALF PRICE
Any merchanlise In the shop
Not much left come and get it

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

Wiilbanks Nursery
Evergreens, roses, shade and
ornamental trees, flowering
shrubs, bulbs, hedge plants,
fruit and pecan trees.

1604 Gregg St Phone

Wholesale Retail

, CATFISH,.- -

SHRIMP & OYSTERS
Every Day At

Louisiana.Fish &
Oyster Market

West Third

Mission water deba-
ters American Standard com
modes, lavatories,kitchensinks
and bath tubs.

P. Y. TATE
W 3rd

1116

1101

1000 Phone 1291-- W

"
our yard new and used sicei sucn
angle iron channels, J beams, flats
and rounds.
Used pipe nd tlttiass in an sixes
6"x8"xl0 ja wire merit remfo-cn- g

and rx4"xl2'4 ga. galv. Iron fencing
big spring iron & Aietai
Contact Us For Your Needs

1507 W. 3rd Day or Night'Pcose SCSI

A Harley-Davldso- a --125"
Motorcycle

Oghtwe!$ti

ONLY $120 bOWN
Also For Sxle

140 Harley-Davldso- n "4- 5- S37S.
U3S CI OHV Harley-DavVdro- n (550.

Scooter 985
THIXTOITS CYCLE SHOP

MS W. Mwy. FfeM ZH4

FOR SALE
A Miscellaneous

ffrtftejir

Just Arrived
Large Shipment of Guns

Steveni 22 CaL Single shot
rifle $1L95

Stevens22 Cal. Bolt action re
peating rifle $22.15.

Stevens, 22 CaL Bolt action re
peating rifle $27.95.
Marlin 22 CaL Bolt action re-

peating rifle, clip magazine
$22,90.

Marlin 22 Cal. Lever action re
peating,rifle $57.95

uine type nue.duuu.
Marlin 30-3-0 Lever action, car
bine $58.75.

Stevens single shot guns 12-1- 6-

20 gauge $18.95.

L. C. Smith 12 gauge field
grade'double barrel shot gun
S96J0.

L. C. Smith 12 gauge ideal
grade double barrel shotgun
S124J5. -
Daisy "Red Ryder"., 1000 shot
air rine $525.
Daisy Junior rifle and .target
outfit $2.95.

Visit our sporting goods de
partment for many other hard
te find items. Our prices arc
right

Westex Service

firtitobr
Store

112 W. 2nd
fir t tone

Phone 1091

FOR SALE' Oood new and used cop
per raaiaiora tor popular mates cars,
trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PEURIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East Third St.

FLASH
Buy at wholesale prices- -

Spuds, onions, oranges, etc
3 lbs.' pinto beans $1.00.
Tomatoes, 4 lbs. 50 cents.

BRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

206 N. W 4th Street
Phone 507

.Sewing Machines
New ana Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent. Buy, Sell

705 ftlaln Phone 2491

FARMERS! TRUCKERS- - Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced nrlcei abut
SURPLUS STORE, 114 Main.

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FTTRNTTTTRTC wnntrf VVm ... .....a
furniture.. Give us a chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy . W.. L. McCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rats. Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.. 214 E. 3rd.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment, private bath,
no children. 211 N.B. 2nd St.

apartments and houses
couples.ColemanCourts. E. Hwy
TWO atartments for rent
See Mrs. Barbngr at 405 N. W. 8th
ONE and two rooms apartments, 610
uregg.
THREE room modernfurnished apart--
meni. clean ana attractive, innfl w
6th.

63 Bedrooms

BEDROOM, private entrance, conven-len- t
to bath, ,408 Oregg.

BEDROOM for rent, adjoining hath
207 Nolan. Phone 1353

NICELY furnfthrf KrfrMAra iaih
.lng bath, private entrance. Phone

ai-- .
?LEAN bedrooms, si. An .!. M

15.50 weekly Plenty of parking space
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Oreirr. Phnn.
3S67

TEX HOTEL, close tn. free parking
Weekly rates. Phone 991 503 E. 3rd
Street.
NICELY furnished bedroom in brick
uuuic, nuouung Daw, private out-
side entrance. OenUemah preferred.
Phone 2286-J-, 1300 Main.
65 Houses
FTVE-Roo- m and bath with all con
veniences,located one mile east Fair-vie-

Store. See Elmer White at 706
Abram fit.
TWO room house unfurnished. J. A.
Acsms. 1007 w. sin.

House For Rent
tile bath, in Edwards

Hcighu.. Newly redecorated.
1318

68 Business Property

BUSINESS'BUILDINO. 25 X 85. for
rent, sis e. 3rd. can at 709 Johnson.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
NEED three room or larger apart-
ment or house, furnished or unfur--
sisbed. permanent resident. PhoneW.j Moore. 2tso-w-.

WANTED- - 3 or furnished
ipartment; will take small furnished

taouse Can Albert Fashion
Cleaners.

Phone

Folacck,

WANTED: Furnished apartment for
working couple and son.
Phone 2035-J-.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
--i

mttal"aaTSa Ktleries. We'e" " th.

Cushxnaa

504 Owens.- . a

-.

,

.

"

"

.

SPECIALS
Fine section of grass land, tome tn
cultivation, plenty Of good water, good
bouse. No minerals. In Big- - Spring
territory. Would take In some subur
ban acreage as part payment.
Real good new home on pared street
vacant, ortced very reasonably.
WeB located duplex partly fori
nlshed, paved street, near school.
55.000.
Wen located rooming bouseon a real
cood investment basis.
Ranches In Latapassaa county, wen
Improved.
One half section farm1a Elbow Com'
muslty; house, water. electricity.
school bus and dally(man. win take
good clear property la Biz spnagas
down payment.

J. B. ftCKI.fi
OfCca Pa.121T RtiidsmiMt JW--J

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

W, M. JONES
For Real Estate

."UrtHwM
1 have made special effort In
locating some nice residences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property
If you are looking for a real
beautiful homecompletely fur-

nished, I,, have It
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room bouses

Theseplacesare in good Ioca
lions.
Business opportunities
Choice 13 sectionranch near
Big Spring,
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home 'on It
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful-Irrigate- d

farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Good store building, corner lot
on t. 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W 3rd
knd GreggSt

W M. JONES
'
Real Estate

Phone 1822, 501 E. 15h St.

FOR SALE
20 x 50 barracks, ot ceiling.
2V2-irt- flooring, solid window
sash. Priced right. Two blocks
north Highway 80 in Settles
Heights Addition. Mrs. M. B.
Mullett

FIVE room frame house. 77'-fo- ot

frontage on 11th Place SOS 11th Place
Phone 1073-- J.

FIVE-ROO- and bath rock home 'lo
cated 2011 Johnson Street. Phone
Mrs. Mccracken at 17dS-- or 935.

BARGAIN In an Arkansas home.Six
ty acres. house seven years
old, barn, two chicken houses,young
orchard. Located threemiles from
town: on school bus and mail route
has electricity and telephone. Priced
sz.000. see or write J. w. Bryant,
rorsan. Texas.

New 4 large rooms and bath.
Hardwood floors and Venetians
throughout South part Im
mediate possession.

This rock, at
tractive and well located
house is offered worth the
money.

You will find in this duplex
not only a home but also a
nice income on your Invest
ment Reasonablypriced.

160 acres mostly in cultiva
tion. ' Will be on the new Big
Spring to Andrews Highway
Only $50 per acre.

A large and bath.
Beautiful yard, large tres and

gooa garage. A delightful
small home.
Ph. 531 or 702 Res. 1846--

304 Scurry St
Reeder & Broaddus

NOTICE
I have it few good buys in 4

and houses.
A bargain in an apartment
bouse.

South

Some good residence lots.
Also tourist courts worth the
money.
Have a few farms listed.
Be glad to show you what I
have In real estate.
To Buy Or Sell See Me. First

J. W. El'rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

run 3AUJ I1T Ownr? Iv.lw a.
room come lor quick sale. Call 2397.
W for appointment. 601 E. 16th.

1.. ..l ... . .

TT. . uuu wiui nam, lot 75 x" r saie. souin of old highwayat Coahoma. Pr!r stiun c. nut
ATytQQO.

Worth The Money
Washington PJie.new, large
ad eXtra' nlCe t"xrti' '17500
East 15th. floor furnace,

double garage, comer, can't be beat
for 87000,

rock, three bedrooms. Ed
wards Heights. You will lite 'this for
a home, S8S3I.

3 lots, back yard fenced,1
MThard. cood home ror SS2S0.
Mtoom, 2 baths, lot. close
to Veterans Hmnltal. in Jr.rl. fan

enolea

month Income. 832S0 cash and"882.32
per month, doable garage, corner,
yours for til. 000

close In, pared, most
turnisnea, au today ror ssooo.

on East13th. and extra
nice. this home for 58250.

New Listings Better Prices

A. P! CLAYTON
Phoi& 254 BOO.Gregg

HAVE LOVELT stucco bouse'
with floor furnace. Venetian blinds1

hardwood roots. apart
ment rear, oarage. Located
Wood Street ror Informa
tion call 1483--

Real Estate
For Sale

acres and partially complet-
ed concrete block house at
Sand Springs. Sale cr trade.
plenty acreage on South
Highway
Many, housesand acreage on
Mortb Side.

and tots all over nig
Spring from to 10 rooms

C H. MdDanfel
(07 Runnels

Ph. 195 Home Ph. 219

ForSale,By Owner
and bath, gar-

age, nice shrubs and lawn.
Good .condition throughout.
See Rkben Creighton, 1706
Doley, FfcoM 124--

REAL ESTATE

8w Houses For Salt

SPECIAL
L Two lots close In 01 Gregg.
suitable for business.
2. New 4&-roo- m and

garage for $7000.
3. house furnished for

apartments,all for $5500.
L Nice house with
lots. Airport addition, $3600.
5. New large house.
good location, $7600.

162-acr- e farm, good bouse
and good water, miles
from town.
7. on N. Gregg, $3,000
3. houseclose to South
Ward school. $5750.

and bath, garage,
fenced back yard, $S500. Will
take car in trade.

Dee'Purser
1504 Runnels Phone197

FOR SALE

1. 162ft-aer-e farm, good home,
plenty water, on REA line. S miles
jut. Will take good 3 nome

trade-I- n, Must be close m.
z. rock home with karate
and 4 lots, $4250., southeast part of
town, your best buy toaay.

Duplex Lancaster, and
cam eacn iae. narawooa uoora. V-
enetian blinds, floor furnaces, rock
wool insulation. large doublaxarage.
corner lot.
4 Business building with Uv
log quarters. 3 lots, close
Highway 80.
i -- Koom rock home, very modem,
7 closets and 3 Door furnaces, hard'
wood floors and Venetian blinds.
raae. corner lot. you want the best

a home a good location, see tms
one.

Ten acres of land just outside
city nmlts ideal building site Siwo

acres land, west part town.
(2250 win trade for 3
nouse. close preferred.
10. Five room brick home, double
garage, 3 east front lots, good well
witer. electric numn. best location
Beautiful home. Price reduced sell
auick.
II. corner lot. pave-
ment. Washlncton Place,-14650- : rea
sonable down payment, batanee like
rent will take good car trace in
13. home., large corner
lot, garage, fenced back yard, new
and very nice.

YATES
PHONE 25C-- W

T05 Johnson

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--

Duplex or sale,close in.
List your property with us for
quick sale
Nice home in Lubbock for
sale.

R.

apartment house In
San Antonio, for sale or trade

house close to school,--

lenced in yard, part of
town, $7000.
Good buy on E. 12th, close to
school, $5750.

1946 model factory hullt 2H- -

room trailer house, beautifully
furnished, bargain.
Five acres with furnished
house vacant now, near town.
good buy.
Lovely lot on South Main,
$550.

-

Two beautiful houses
In Park. Hill addition. Immed
iate possession.
Have some good buys in du
plexes.

W.

Beautiful furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished, $6300. Good' Income.
A beautiful home, close in, 4

bedrooms, baths.
Some lots In Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings,

A

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house .and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street. .jEor further informa
tion, calf 1835R.

WHY NOT
Let me take care of your real
estate needs, to buy or sell?
Have some good buys in
homes and lots.

W. W. "Pop" BENNETT
Present Phone 105--

.ots & Acreage
Wlnnm hmi n, n toAftn (CORNER lot. Inestlon. ton

unfinished, two good lots 'tact' owner 1103 E. 15th between
tn Airport Addition; trade or sell fori 9 a. m. and 3 m.

SRS L'iHA..'e?.Cfoa3tE:,8S fr a f?lV

duplex,
ly

new
See

and
in on

further

3

of

Houses
1

house

house
double

2

2

eight

or
is

X en

in on

ca
If

tn in

6.

15 or
or or

In

in
to

on

South

2
choice

t..
on at

p.

TWO 'nice lots, south part of town.
garage, good wll. pressureand

Uck, Reasonable.J E. Felts, Phone
535 or 101 Wood Bt.'

83 Business Property

CLEVE'S PLACE
For Sale: Shpp.with concrete
Door, 24 x 50 stucco residence
with bath, two living room
units with..bath to each,about
1S acres, 200 feet on High
way, located 1303W. 3rd-Clp-

se

cash price of $1200. Woald
take in good car or truck of
any make at its value. A fine
place for bottling works,
wrecking yard or many other
kinds of businesses. Thisis a
good investment

J. B. PICKLE
Office Ph. 1217

Residence 2522-W--3

FOR Sale: Liquor store priced to
Buyer's advantage, very reasonable,
good location oa Highway W. tM
West 3rd.
84 Oil Lands V Leates

SPECIAL
QQ and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of towa buyers for all ktoak
of oil properties. Sea or Call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
X6 PetrektMi n41disu

Dry Pk. IN ft P. fl

REAL ESTATE

Hudson t Pearce Realty Q
Day Ph; 810 Nite 2415W Runruls

Thanks folks for the turnout at Horn Beatl
ful yesterday.If you did not get to see it we will be glad to
show you. Watch this spacefor further details.

Five large rooms and 2 baths on Johnson,2 lots, 3 garage.
New modern on.2 acres,close in. newly decor-
ated. 75 x 200' corner lot, good water and electricpump, for
trade or sale.

REAL ESTATE
8S For Exchange--

FOR TRADE
One house with bath,
modern.Will trade for leaseor
royalty.

See

JosephEdwards
Day Phone920 Night 800

205 Petroleum Bldg.

87 WantedTo Buy

WILL BUY 4 or bouse,north
side Coahoma. Mat Warren. Big
Spring, Texas.

Lomax Road

Job Underway
LOMAX, March 7 Construction

is underway on tne new pavco
lateral road from the Lomax Gin

to U. S. '80, four and a half miles'

north.
With right -- 'of - way prepared.

workers were beginning to Install
caliche base forthe road Saturday.

Mrs. Neil Fryar was honoredFri
day with a pink and blue shower

Hn the home of Mrs. EdgarSteph--

ens. Hostesseswere Mrs. Marie
Henderson.Mrs. Dub Mortian and
Mrs. Richard Stephens. Guests,

were present from Valley View

Lenorah, Big Spring and Highway

as weU as Lomax.

Farmershave been patient con--

eemlna the regula

tions which require sterilization of

cotton seed. Several farmers have

has their seed in trailers for a
utppTc at the Lomax gin. They

were under the Impressionthat the

sterilizer would be at tne gin reo
28. G. W. Chowns, Big Spring, is

to announce,when the equipment

will be available. .

rh. rmax Ladles club officers
will meet in the-- homeof Mrs. Eve

lyn Atkins on Tuesday ai i p. m
to make out yearoooas sua

club.

Houston Backs

Wright Morrow

the

HOUSTON. March 7. W The

vr.,inn r.tv Democratic Execu
tive Committee has advised Na-

tional Chairman J. Howard Mc-Gra- th

of its unanimous and m--

fcr!r. endorsement o: nauuuoi" ... t tt.V Hfrtvtttcommitteeman wrmni. "'"
v a rnffev. chairman of tfce

city executive committee, released
today the text oi a letter mc ...-mitt-

has sent to McGrath. The

letter reads, in part:
. . Mr. --Morrow is eminently

auaiifled for this high office by

background, personam, p"""'
nWiitv. nartv regularity and stand
ing 4hrrtiichout the state of Texas.
His stand on issues Is shared by

the vast majority of tne people oi
our state regardless oi seasonal
factions or personal aspirations.

"He Was beyond all question as

surely and regularly electedto this
Meh Dosition of national commit
teemanfrom TexasDy aue anareg-

ular nartv nrocess....
ThUscommittee Is taking the;

lirmrtv to exuress our hope that
there is no disposition on the part
of the national committee to need
requestsof friends In factions tem-

porarily displeased."
The State Democratic Executive

Committee recently voted to send
a delegation before the national
committee to seek Morrow's re
moval and replacement by Byronj
Skelton, Temple attorney.

The state Democratic convention
in SeptemberIn Fort Worth voted
to ask the national committee to
replace Morrow with Skelton but
the national group has taken no
action.

Flynn's Wife Will
SueFor Divorce

ttOT.T.VWOOTj. March 7. iXi

Nora Eddington Flynn,Errors wife,
says she's made up her mind to
divorce the screen's foremost
swashbuckler.

"We havereachedan oral flgree--

ment and cur attorneys are to put
It into writing within a few days,"
she saidSaturday. "I'm going to a
ranch outside Las Vega, as I wish

tor
the children with me,

Flynn wasnot available for com
ment The two have separatedand
reconciled several times recently.
Mrs. Flynn has appearedin public
often of late with Singer Dick
Haymes,who has from his
wife. Actress Joanne Dm.

Keeping Cows
DUESSELDORF,Germany, H
Smugglers of livestock between

Germany and have hit;
upoa new trick to stop the cattle;
lowing as they .cross the border.
Police reported the smugglersrub
soap around the mouths of the
cattle. The cattle lick the soap
and are unable to low for some
tigM aJtanrarsW;

REAL ESTATE
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overwhelming

pinkbollworm

Quiet

Card of Thanks
To those of you who were to tM
and good to us during the Illness is4
death of our dear Husband. Father,
Brother and Uncle, we use this mtsaa
to express our deepest appreeiaUaa.
The words of sympathy you spoke and
the many kind deedsyou did, helped
so much to make our sorrow lighter:
may Ood richly bleu each and very
one of you Is our prayer

Mrs. C. H. TidweU and family.
C. M. Tldwen and family.
Mrs. W. R. Newsom, annd family.

Adr.

We
Card Of Thanks

wish to exnress our greatest
aenreeiatioa for the beautiful floral
offerings, kindness andsympathy dur-
ing the illness of our dear husband
and father. May God bless each of
you.

Mrs. P H. Mitchell
Mrs. Mary Moor
Mrs. Claudia Low
Robert Mitchell
Elmer Mitchell
Bolton Mitchell

v LaWan MItcheU
Adr.

SentenceDue

For Fifteen

Bulgarians
SOFIA Bulgaria, March 7. M-V-

A three-ma-n people'scourt will de
liver Us judgment tomorrow in th
spy trial of 15 Bulgarian Protestant
pastors.

The trial- - itself ended Saturday
after "sevendays of testimony. The
defendants,one after the other, ac-

cusedthemselvesof crimes against
the Communist-ru- n state and
begged for mercy. Some were la
tears. AU entered' formal confes
sions before coming into court

Yesterday the official newspaper
of Bulgaria's Communist govern
ment said western attempts to dis-

credit the trial had failed.
"He who laughs last laughs

best," the editorial said.
"But this Is not a laughing mat-

ter," it added. "Espionage and
treachery are revealed. Revealed
are the dark and gloomy plans of
imperialism."

But Bulgarians,had a right to.
laugh, the paper continued, "be
causethe pastors had volubly con-

fessed their guilt in court, before
western governmentobserversand
newspaper correspondents." The
editorial indignantly denied the
confessions were obtainedby police
intimidation.

Lubbock Places

Two On All-St- ar

CageQuintet
AUSTIN, March 7. ttl Basket--

ball champions of Texas In fcfcw

Class AA, Class A and Class B
divisions each placed two rats c
respective all-sta- te teams.

The all-sta- te Class AA team to
dudes:

Jack Mosher, and BUI Choukw.
Texas City: Charles Galey, and
Jim Wilson, Lubbockj and Roland.
Elledge, Brownwood.

Membersof the All-Sta- te Class A
team Include:

LeRoy Greenand Sam Rasco.o
Mcmnhls. Richard Bess and Guy
Broussardof French (Beaumont;:
and Ben Mayo of Gaston (Jolner-vffle- ).

The AB-St-ate Class B team fcv

dudes:
O'Neal Weaver and Leon Black.

Martin's Mill; Derrel Murphy, Shal--
Iowwatcr. Floyd Dickens,Big 5am--
dy (Livingston) i and LeRoyMlkseh
of Waeldcr.

TexasCity is the Class AA chain--
nlo-n- Martin's Mill won the Class
B title and Memphis is the ClassA
champion.

The all-sta- te teams were named
yesterday by sports writers follow
ing the state tournamentshere.

Sports In Brief
By The AssociatedPress

HORSE RACING
ARCADIA, Calif. Miss Brill

($4.80) captured the $50,000 Saa
Juan Caplstrano.Handicapat Santa
Anita, beating out Dinner Gong
(second)and Rose Beam (third).

NEW ORLEANS-- My Request
and CalUou finished in a deadheat
for first in the $10,000 Lecompt.
Handicapat the New OrleansFair
Grounds. My Requestpaid 2.40 aad
CalUou $8JO.

TRACK
NEW YORK Willy Sylkuk !

Holland would up his campaignla
the United States'by winning Um

Frank A. Brennan Columbian Mile
at the K of T Track and FlwW

Games in 4:114.
CHAMPAIGN. III. Ohio Stata

to live quietly there, and I'll have'and Michigan finished in a tin

parted

Belgium
a

first place in the Big Nine Track
and Field Championships, sack
with 33 points.

BOSTON Army upset favared
Yale to win the 15th annual Hepta-gon-al

Trackand Field Gameswttk
4 5-- 6 points.

EAST LANSING, Mich. McM-ga-n

State took the Central Collegi
ate Conference Track ad 'Field
Championships, eachwkk M yihti.

GOLF
ST. PETERSBURG,Fla. Pete

Cooper of Ponte Vedra, Fla., wets
the St. Pete Open with a 7tt4
score of 275. .

ORMOND BEACH, TU. Ha
jorie Lindsay, Decatur, 111.. Mm
ed Claire Doran, Cleveland,2 ad
1, to win the South Atlantic Waaa--
aa's Teansamat.

ii
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School VAIcIm
GtKTnf Inspection

State kifhwajr yotrolnoa ware
eocoraoIwitit &e took this mors-I-a

of taopectkC'fcusoesand priv-
ate automobile! used la the trans-
portation of school" children to' and
from clasao.

The iafpectioM art taking place
e the clearing toutfi of the high
ocaoel loetball atadium Juat off
State street.

IEUEFATLAST
teYtvr COUGH
Cwoawbialivepn)BPdybeciie
'k sjeeiright to tbc tmt of the trouble
;to brio Iooms asdespd germ laden
.Uagsttoo" aid mature to soothetod
Mai sow, toader, inflamed bronchial

lawicoui aawriraBt.Tell ypurdroggist
l soil yo a bottle of CreosniUioo
wkh the Madcanandfcgyou mutt like.
IM way k qwddr allays Ac como
r yo ace to harejoer moaej back.

CREQMULSION

HIGH QUALITY

TTiTT
AT REASONABLE PRICES

MEATS STAPLES
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CANNED GOODS
FROZEN FOODS

Ideal Food Stort
UN 11th Place Phont 1302

McbANIEL - I0ULU0UN

AMBULANCE

II Kvffnvlft kow 11

--PLUMBING
CONTRACTORS

'
ALL 878 OR MM

FOR
HEATING FIXTURES

MATERIALS,

TUCKER & SON
Plumbing
303 W. STH

Notict
FRANKLIN
'

GARAGE
Is New Located

AT
9M Wt Third

Specializing In
Automotive And

Tractor Repairing

GREGG
Street Cleaners
Harttri Tailors

1700 Gregg Phone2138

TersonalSkilled Service'
SpecializingIn cleaningand
Mockfeg hats. Featuring
KHag Bros, tailor-mad-e

cfetkea.

Frank Rutherford

MODERNIZE

YOUR
HOME

flDOWN
Vh tm MleAelleftsWf eMf mitltMiCt

o All A ROOM
o PUT ON A NIW

ROOF
INSTALL A FLOOR
FVRNACI

o INSHLAT!
PAINT AN! PAPER

.-- REPAIR

MOnOmMM

f I. ClIEMI t Ct

B'Spring Ropers

Take Prizes In

Angelo Rodeo
Kg Spring ropers had fair luck

at the San Angelo Rodeo, which
terminated Sunday.

Sonny Edwards, who finished
second forthe show la calf-ropin- g,

collected $472.50 for his efforts.
His fastest catchwas 16.6 the open
ing day. Toots Mansfield, who
had tough luck on his first calf.
hung up a sparkling 13.6 seconds
on his secondto capture day mon-
ey of $345. Dan Taylor, brother-in-la- w

of Edwards and Mansfield
and who now calls Odessahome,
finished fourth in calf roping for
the show.

Bud Linderman, Bed Lodge,
Mont, who specializes in riding
events,was top moneywinner with
$725 to his credit. Second was
Doyle Riley, Ballinger, whose 30.3
secondsfor two calves gave him
the best aggregate time of the
show and $646.50.

Car License Sales
Arc Going Slowly

Employes of the county tax of-

fice still have a lot of work cut gut
for tnemselves betweennow and
April 1, xieaanne lor tne displa
01 new automobile tags.

As of this morning, plates
1,347 passengermachinesbad been!
purchasedby Howard county resi
dents. Normally, more than 6,000
licenses are distributed here an-
nually.

Personspurchasing tags can dis-
play them immediately, Tax Col
lector-Assess-or Bernle Freeman
said.

WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND VICWnTi Mostly

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Tuesday;
warmer Tuesday.

High today , low tonight . high to-
morrow 74.

IUhest temperature thti date. (I In
IBM, lowest this date, IS In HO; maxi-
mum rainfall thU date. gS In 1831.

TEMPERATURES
crnr. - MaMi
Anllen. 17 37
Amartllo 4 jg
BIO SPRINO , 68 43 -

Chicago ...., js 3i
2DT ) S3 3
El Paio , 4 75 so'
Tort Worth , ; n to
Oalreston , ., 78 u,..,,. 80 34
St. Louis . .,.....,.., 48 SS
Bun set today at 8:41 p. in, rimTuesday at 7:03 a. m.
EAST TEXAS: Fair north, considerable

ijiuuuiucM aouuj mis alie moon, tonight andTuesday: warmer north portion Tuesday:
scattered showers southeast and extreme
south Tuesday.Moderate to fresh northeastto east winds on coast.

WEST TEXAS: Considerable cloudiness
lomgnt and Tuesday: a lewshowers east of Peece Valley Tuesday; no

Important temperature changes.

MARKETS
LOCAL MARKETS

Cash market ungraded egfs 3, traded
38; cream 60 cents lb; fryers, no local
tradtor; ben 34. cotkrells 10.

Ho. a MUo 12.10 cwt: little or no tradmc'.' LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH. Mareh 7. W Cattle

J.WO; calves 00; attire and strong: some
unevenly miner; caires ana siocxert

strone to to cents or more higher: medi-
um to good slaughter steers and year-ling- s

30.00-15.0- beef cows 18.50-17.J- can-
cers and cutters ll.S0-18.S- bulls 18.00-31.0-0:

good and choice fat calves 33.S0-2S.t-

common to medium calves 19.

Hogs 1.700: mosUy steady on all classes:top 31.00; good and choice 190-36-0 lb. butch-
ers 30.35-31.0-0; good and choice 1S0-1S-S lb.
19.00-30.3- good 390-40-0 lb. 18.00-30.0- sows
18.0040; pigs 11

8heep 3.000; all classessheep and lambs
fully steady; good and choice wooled
slaughter lambs 35.50; medium and good
slaughter Iambs 34.00: good and choice

COTTON
NEW YORK. March 7. IP enitnn fu

tures at noon were IS to 30 cents a baleshorn lambs with No. 3 pelt 3J.50: good
norn iambs, yearlings and ld

wethers mixed 30.00-33.0- good shorn feed-er lambs 30.0040; medium and good slaugh-
ter ewes 13.00.
higher than the. previous close. March
33.51. May 33.36 and July 31.35.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO? EMIL XRRvrw nnn""-simu- :are -- jrir.Voa ..tuiuBnara io IDDtiramw.r i, and
10 ;?,?'."'I.""'" i. :ura' or Before.

from tne date ofiBn.n r - .t: days aOE

.V .r " betnr-- K mms ;:;.tSSsiK:
55,,!.pJto.U?',WUUon waa tiled on theJanuary, ltoTftt XUe number of said suit being .

of ? Pt1" "M nlt
iten.-ek'--

u

Defendant.' "m,, " EmU

.Th.! B,U "M ult tetng
as follows, to wltrTor dlrorce. Plaintiff alleset 1 year

Sfwi1 lnLyuo 'a Texas, and residence
Countr monthsnext precedlnr

fUlnr of case, alleelni- - nirrlin nn vr...kLl. 140, and that abe onit n.f.nrf.ntAugust U, 1M7 permanently because huconduct was of such a trsel nature as to--'
render her further Iirlnr with him innu.
stble; further aUeslnr that Lot s. BtoefcT
noydstun Addition. Big Spring. Texas, is
her separate property.

If this Citation is not served within 90
days after the date of its Issuance,It shall
be returned unserved.

Issued this the 18th day of February
A. D, 1M9.

Otren under ray hand and' seal of said
Court at office in Big Spring. Texas, this
the ltth day of February. A. D, IMS.

Geo. C. Cnoate. Oe'rk.
Dlstrlet Court. Howard County, Texas

By Melba Read. Deputy

PRINTING
T.E.JORDANACO.

US W 1st sc
rkeae 4M

WO rUCS ESTIMATB OfTS
BT rELETBOini

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
1702 Orega Phone 2230

9k USED

RECORDS

15c Each

FOR...?l.i
MELODY ,

RECORD CENTER
Btuot PofHilor HIIIMIiy
"The Talk Of The Tawa"

II Rwmok PJww 3m

Local Youth Takts
Job With Armour

In Fort Worth
Horace Underwood, son ef Mr.

and Mrs. W. Ci Underwood, Gar-
den City, has stepped into a Job
with Armour k Company at Fort
Worth following! completion of his
collegework at TexasTech.

He began work last week with
the packing company as a sheep
buyer.

T- - 1(111 TTJ.....J ..... 1.I..V. lw

in the wool con--i fcYf MIC 10-1- UAPC
stock show at Kansas City,- - Mo.
During his college career he was:
a member of the National Westerni

Junior Collegiate Livestock team,
the National Western Junior Col
legiate Wool judging team, the
American .Royal Sfeniof Collegiate
Livestock judging team,the Amer
ican Royal Senior Collegiate Wool
Judging team. I

At Tech, where he completed
requirements for. graduation on
Jan.27, 1949 (he will be presented
his degree in animal husbandry in
June), he was an active member
of the Aggie club. Block and Bri-
dal club, SaddleTramps, the Hon-
oraryAgricultural club, Wrangler's
Fraternity, and a member of the
Tech band for two years.

He will be Joined at Fort Worth
soon by his wife.

3To Campaign For

EnforcementOf

GarbageStatute
The city-coun- ty health unit will

continue its' campaign against un
sanitary garbage cans this spring,
C. W. Mason, sectarian has
announced.

Mason said he hoped the public
.would cooperateby complylngwith
the city's garbage ordinance, but
aboveall the health department Is
requesting that garbage, contain
ers wlthqut covers be eliminated.

The garbage ordinance prohiL.ts
use of open barrels and oil drums
as containers, .ana specifies ap
proved types of. garbage cans.

Mason said general compliance
with the ordinance will be sought
to forestall any possible outbreak
of housefliesduring the .spring'and
summer montns.

Baptist Services
Visited By League

Members of the Youth Service
League visited the services of the
First Baptist Church Sunday eve
ning-followin- the irregular pro-
gram at St. Mary's Epsicopal Par-
ish House. Omar Pitman led the
devotional for the group. Hostesses'
were Patricia Lloyd and Martha
Ann Johnson, .

Announcement was made con-
cerning the convocationto be held
next Sunday and Monday. The
league will not have a "regular
meeting night, but will
hava a part in the reception and
registration for the weekend pro-
gram.

Those present were Martha Ann
Johnson, Joan Smith, Patricia
Lloyd.-Sandra-. Swart,Hector Long,
Bob Nobles, John ThomasJohnson,
Alan Conley, Gerald Scott,Pat Mc--
rynney and two visitors, Wayne
uaruett and Host Word.

SPECIAL

10 DISCOUNT
On Tailor Made
SEAT COVERS

and complete inside
upholstery for your car.

Call Us For Estimates
On Your Furniture ,

Call "For andDeliver

ROGERS BROS.
UPHOLSTERY

Across From Settles Hotel
Phont 874 2, East 3rd

Save $25

wBtJ H--
P-

TJLTy -
eMJJr vPHfJIw

fCL tjrewweOSwt

Fj I vVTsMMW

m $7995
suaosm

lfW Wmy Only
1.25 A Wk!

W1ST1I1
Service Store I

TwarFIregtww Dealer I
U2Weet2Bd FJwmIMI I

REALLY, IT WAS
A PLANE CRASH

EDINBURGH, Scotland,
March 7. WJ Four ambulances
from Edinburgh, Musselburgh
and rl addington rushed to
nearby Longniddry en a report,
a? a plane crash.

They found no dead nor in-

jured only the wreckage of
a three foot model plane.

Installment Buying
dividual judging

Sunday

Into Effect Today
WASHIKGONi1. March 7. tf)

You can go out and buy an automo-
bile oh 21 months credit today.

Refrigerators, radios and tele-
vision, sets, also had their install-
ment buying limits raised to near-
ly two years.

The Federal Reserve'Board, be-
sieged by complaints of shopkeep-
ers and car dealers, dnd.alter the
nation's lime buying fell off in
Januaryfor the first time in three
years, aeciaea io relax, tne con
trols a bit.

Previously you had to pay off
credit over $1,000 in .18,months,
under, in 15 months.

Down payments were also reduc-
ed by the board to 15 per cent
(previously it was 20). -- ,

'Cars are an exception,'however.
You will still have to pay cosh
for one third, of the total .price.

Auto Overturns,
Two EscapeInjury

Two Big Spring residents es-

caped' Injurywhen their automobile
overturned at the Moss lake cutoff
3H miles east of town at approxi-
mately 6:15 o'clock" Sunday eve-

ning but the machin'e, a 1946 mod-
el Ford, was all but completely
wrecked.

The riders were. Carol Smiley,
who has beenchargedwith driving
while under the influence of In
toxicants, and F. E. Blakley.

Father'sNight Set
College Heights P-T- A will spon-

sor a father'snight, fun and social
hour at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday in the
YMCA. Lee Milling, will be the fea-

tured speaker. This announcement
was made Monday morning by
Mrs. W. N. Norred, unit" president.

3

was In a tow
zone of the Vealmoor pool Sunday
during a drillstem test
on the SeaboardNo. 1 Mae Zaat

The test was run from 7,507-8-7

feet on a porous section about
200 feet up the hole from the Canyon

section from which
field pro-

duces. Gas showed to the surface
In eight minutes and there was a

which fluctuated, throughout,505-8- 5 feet, venture lost drcu
96 showed a" in fa '

surface. on the of; Z?JZ
the drillstem pipe. 3.250 feet of
cleanoil wasrecovered.This would
be at the rate of about 16.1 bar--

Fred Field and family of Crane,
and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben

of North Cowden, have been
1 visiting In the homeof Mr. Field's
and Mrs. Schuessler'sparents, Mr,
and .Mrs. Bert Field.

Eddie Hammond left Sunday
for Corpus Christi.
and children have gone to Ada,
Okla.

To
Hearing.

Howard county
court members were enroute to
Austin Monday, and thus the. week-
ly sessionwas omitted.

They were to attend a hearing
on a lateral road bill this evening
at the capitol. Several represen
tatives ofthe Howard county Farm
Bureau chapter, headed by
Puckett, also were enroute to Aus-

tin for the hearing. The court
planned to comer wun nignway
department officials on road mat
ters either today, or Tuesdaywhile
in the capital.

fir
Skin

Here's a tipfSo many peopledependon
Resinol Ointment to relieve imarting.
itch of dry eczema,chafing, commonrash,
it mutt It tood. At all druggists.
cost U small relief Is great.Try itl

1 '
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Fresh

Vegetables

GRAPEFRUIT

CRANBERRIES

POTATOES

Iexa Seedless
8 Bag . .

Fresh
Eatmore

Kcd BfcClures
Pound .. ....

BELL PEPPERSte
BakingSize

HV.UIn JWUHJI1

Sugar

Pound

.

, .

-- ' -

,0 o o

Lb.

iOtOOO'

10 Pound

Cigarettes
Shortening
ii!IL Food Club
fYllllV

Jell--o

Free Oil Recovered
From VealmoorTest

Pennsylvanian

Visits-Visito- rs

Commissioners
Austin

commissioners

Long-lasti- ng Relief

Itchy lrritat.il

.

3

rels per hour. There, was no water,
and was said
to be 3,100 pounds with a

of 800 The grav
ity o fine oil was 37.

of me No. 1 Mae Zant
is one mile north and one mile
west of the No. 1 Tora
the well on. the
pay. It is 1.980. feet from the south
and west lines of section 23-32--

T&P. On a test from 7,--
M6w: the

the No oil to 3'90- -

but

Mrs.

Dale

Tbt

....

2 H. N. Zant, 660
feet from the west and 1,985.5 from
the north line of section 28-32--

T&P, topped the Can-yo- n

pay at 7,842 feet and
No. 3 H. N. Zant. 660 feet

from the south and west lines of
section T&P, topped the
pay at j,tH. xne xmo. z zant was

to be only about 23. feet
low on in
to the No. 1 Tor

a second test
was startedat 8:30 a. m.
and for three therewas a
flow it died.
piannea io level ine tool and test
again from feet, then
drill ahead. '

was for
No. 4 H. N. Zant, 1,980 feet

from the north and west-- lines of
section T&P, or 1,320 feet
east of the No. 3 Zant. It is to be
for 8,000 feet and will start

No. 1 Long,
660 feet from the north and west
lines of section T&P, on
the side of the field, was
staiced for 8,000 feet with
to get at once.

'4

At Law
Prager

Rooms 104-1-05 Phont 2179

State Nat'l Bank
S9S

I
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Big Spring hopes' to
most of its share of a proj-
ect on the this
week.

City H. W,
said curb and gutter

would be within
the next few days. Street
ment workers are con
crete now.

Under the with the
state the
state Is to do the work aft
er the city the
The extends from the
Gregg street viaduct to the north
city limits.

said he had riot learned
the date the

to begin its of the
work. the

earlier that state crews
would move in as soon as .curb
and gutter work was

CLASS TO MEET
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, 707

will be hostesstp the First
Class

at 7:30 p. m. This
was made by a
class

iV

kttsaV

you
SMILB ASAlM

FOR

'

I T T

IsfADU CAIIACU

Pure Cane
Bag

Tall Cans
All Flavors
Package

Free,oII recovered

W9hm3WMMl

Popular

Fciod Club
Pound Tin

39c

23c

23c

14c

bottomholepressure
flowing

pressure pounds.

.

Location

Campbell,
Canyon

previous

cemctedminutes.
breakdown

Schues-sle-r

Hammond

5c

reportedly
Sea-

board

.28-32-3-

estimated
structure coranarislon

Campbell.
"Monday drillstem

Monday
minutes

before, Operator

7,586-7,6- 27

Location announced

im-
mediately. Seaboard

southeast
drilling

underway

MACK RODGERS
Attorney

Building.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

BIdg.
Phone

Spring (Texas) Herald Hon., March"

City Nar FiNtsJi

On Hs ShartOf

Highway Paving
.complete

paving
Lamesa highway

Manager Whitney
installations

probably
depart

pouring

agreement
highway department,

paving
completes curbing.

project

Whitney
highway department

expects portion
However, department In-

dicated

completed.

Ayl-for- d,

Baptist Friendship Tuesday
announcement

Monday morning
representative.

AWKS

M

Pound

highest

Sea-
board

finished

..

Loaghoni ..

Re
XtfsVN

SOOTHES

SMARTS
PAIM.

POCKET OR PURSE!

46 oz. Can

CoraKing Sliced
Pound

FuH

ParePork

Perch

Fresh
Pound

Cream

WAK SURPLUS
SPORTING GOODS

CLEARENCE SALE
Flifht .Jackals, ihtapaktw, mw
. . . S22J with Mch etL runts
te match, FREE.
Flight jackets, shrkln, food
. ... S12JSwith each coot, junta
to match FREE.
Jackets, navy, new, wort $tM,
Now ; S1.M
Shirts, flannol, rooular ttJi.
Now .. MM
Shirts, ley's plaid, Xof. $2.19,
Now $Ut
Shirts, O.D, porfects,wtro 92M
Now SIM
Pants,O.D, perfects,wart &H
Now $231
Shoes and Boots, men's and
boy's, $435 to $1335, with tach
shoo purchased, 1 pair WAC
shoesFrot.
Socks, laundered, parftct, I
Pir $1.M
Caps, now and ustd Garrison
and WAC's for man, woman and
children tach Sc
Dresses, WAC's, regular $13,
Now 3 for $t3C
Sweat Shirts, boy's Roy Rogers,
Rtg. $139 ,.: tc

And Many Other Items
Try Us, We May Have It"
War Surplus Store

605 E. 3rd 22S3
See Our Ad Tbmorcow

SORE, UPS?

Real Mentholatum medication In handy itldc form. Bring
quick relief to dry, cracked tips...any toe, anwrWrtl1
Easy to carry, easy tovst. Only 35.
NEW! MENTHOLATUM modicotod stick

IsWssBBBSfJBOBBOsBsOOtJSBMOOBfSMaOMj1

46 oz.

Don't go on auforiag frosa
painful, dry, cracked lips-re- ach

for feel
faat-acdo- s; fa-

mous of menthol,
camphorandother
soothe tenderlip skin, rfrirt
dried-ou- t skin ctlls, help them
retain neededmoisture.Soos
smarting paio leaves, lips feel
smoother it's a pleasure to
smileagain.In tubesandjars
35 and lit sizes.

wasBsBsBsBsBstOsBsBHSsBsBsBsBsBsV IS SO wSsi sBsBstH B SaV IsBsW.rH " w

Phone

s -

Can

Quick rtlitf with
MENTHOLATUM

Mentholamai.
Mcntholatua'a

combination
ingredients

1 ls m w frl

Garden

Brands
Carton

OrangeJuice
GrapefruitJuice

I I'll fl l1

CHAPPED

Tomato Juice 25c

TIDE fce: 27c
VELe..,.:.;:.....;..;..;..25c

mmmmammmimmtmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmm

Oleo JZTd i --
: v i 23c

Butter nSidpnt:
. . :, . ; . . i : . . ...

yrH- -f Dairy Fresh) 23IXIdli Caramels . ..... ; Lb. OC

$1.73

37c
BACON

FISH

Plenty of club beef
in OUR

MARKET DEPARTMENT

GROUND BEEF

CHEESE

fSAUSAGE

Reagan's

Texas

23c
I9c

63c

89c

89c 59c

49c

45c

39c

37c

,

J C4

"! ..iefc.v,n..wy . A' --Ht
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CLAY ANSWERS MARSHAL
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Pfes "Metre News" and "Pluto's Fledging"

STARTING TUESDAY

Canyon
Scott Brady Russell

STATE

wKSStj,

City'

Ending Today

MIRACULOUS JOURNEY

Rory Calhoun Audrey Long

"Warner News" and "You Were Never Duckier"

uB ENDING Cfll
UKM M ' ILjk TODAY Kg

"BADLANDS OF DAKOTA

Ann Rutherford Robert Stapk

Also "Shell Shocked Egg"

-C-OMING!-
Thursday- Friday - Saturday

- To Your

Ritz Theatre

"klJJfZieSLllf Starring p
&bb LLOYD NOLAN m
PFl MNEWYATT MLgJ jamesgleasonIWJ
MSill'Sm CLEMENTS VKKER-- -n jB

IBBB1

Terrace
Drive In Theatre

Box Office Opens6:30
, Two ShowsNightly

Last.Time-Toni- l

'Mirtcft 34th StrNt

iKcttvtrs thf mkmk that

FtMYlfem cA

JEANNE WILLIAM

mix -- HOIDEI

w EDMUND GWENN

V1VKA 4BBk WeM
bbbbbbbbbtBbi SL sbbbbbbb' $

.Bmew -- W3u?x

Jm tkl

0.

Plus

J

1

Pa., March 7. (.?

A ed grave a burned U. S.
Army uniform a pinch of salt cast
on a corpse.

Those were some of the details
of a story unfolded here yesterday

a story centering around a

iithiiA Tnceon n rnin

past months qn a
charge of assault in

with an attack upon a
married white woman.

Officers at dawn
He was clinging, un

harmed tree the
River.

Tuesday, Ith

Half of Grapefruit or Soup
arbecuedCountry SpareRibs

CdM Buttered Squash
Rolls Corn p

OjC Fru!t Cobbler r Sherbet
or Tea

Won't Permit Reds
Claim Property

March tf) -- The Rus-

sians will not be "allowed to go

, poking their noses around" .the
1 American zone looking for proper-U-y

they claim the Nazis looted from
' a high American official, said

'
He was on a letter

Marshall Vassily D. So-

viet sent Gen. Lucius
D. Clay, blasting American resti-
tution 'policies and laying claim to

The letter
was published by Soviet agencies
Saturday.

"What the Soviets are trying to

STUDENT PROSECUTION IN

'BORROWING'OF VALUABLE

LOS ANGELES. March tffl

Superior court may decidewhether
the pilfering of one of. the world's
most valuable books was a college
prank or not.

Caugmt leaving a UCLA library
window with the Bay
Psalm Book in hand, Charles J.

Go To
TEXAS CITY, March 7. Jfl Api

3,500 workers will re-

turn to jobs as the result of
settlementyesterdayof the Carbide
and Carbon Chemical Corp. strike
here. ,

There were 1,400 striking union
plant workers. About 2,000 union
construction workers employed by
the plant had been idle during the
43-da-y strike becausethey did not
cross picket lines set up by the
striking union.

The company and the union
signed the new contract last night.

Operators were given an 18-ce-nt

an hour wage increase and other
received up to 20.V4

cents increase. Before the increase
operators received $1.82-- and main
tenance men received $1.95.

The hikes are retroactive to last
Sept 1 except that operators will
receive only 14 cents an hour back
pay.

Ends
In

TOKYO, March 7; tfl-- Maj. Gen.
David G. Barr, former headof the
joint U, S. military advisory group
in China, departed for
by air today. Thus an

effort to and stabi-
lize the Chinese armed forces.

Offices maintained in Tokyo for
finishing records and other mat-ter-s

connected with the advisory
group's activities were closed with
Barr's departure.

He will return to Japanwithin a
month for under Gen.
Douglas MacArthifr.

In
March 7. W- -A

Senate recess was arranged today
out of respectfor .the late Sen. J.
Melville Broughton (D-NC- ), 60,
who died of a heart attackyester-
day.

Funeral services for the former
North Carolina governor will be
attended by state and national
leaders in Raleigh, N. , Tues-
day afternoonat,3 o'clock.

WITCHCRAFT BY WEIRD CEREMONY

'Hexed' Widow

Reopened Banish
ALTOONA. "hexed" who is reported

recovering from a "spell" cast on
her dead soldier husband.

The story came to light with the
disclosure' by Bedford County au-

thorities that theyhad granted perr
mission for the of the

NEGRO TAKEN

CAPTORSAS LYNCHING

La., March 7, !fl , "There is no doubt in my mind
A young Negro spirited away from that this was an attempted lynch
Jail here by three wbitc men torn ag said cist Atty. J. Y. Fonten
authorities he escaped from his Thc whHe mcn cniered court.
..Kn tinr .

which houses " W here'to see who would UU him.
The prisoner was identified hy by pretending one was Intoxicated

Sheriff Clayton Gllbeau as r- and theother two wanted to leave
old Edward He had been u m m pvenJght
held in the St. Landry Parish Jail. . .. .

- . -- . m
for the four

aggravated
connection,

found Honeycut
yesterdaj.

to overhangirg
(Atchafalaya

LUNCH
March

Chef BarkerRecommends:

Yams Freth
j m Hot Bread

OjC
Coffee

Settles Shop

To
BERLIN, 7

them,
yesterday.

commenting
Sokolovsky,

commander,

widespread properties;

FACES

BOOK

7

"priceless"

Carbide Workers
Back Work

proximately
thejr

classifications

Army Official
Sojourn China

Washington
ended Amer-

ican strengthen

reassignment

Senate Recess
WASHINGTON,

FOILED

widow

OPELOUSAS,

housc--

Honeycut,

Jailer Henry Landry atpistol point,
took the Negro from his cell, and
made their get-aw-ay In a motor
car. Landry, who Is about 70 years
old, quickly soundedan alarm and
Gilbeau and several deputies set
out in nursuit. The abduct.oii bc--i

curred early Sunday.

Bridge Dies
LAREDO, March 7. t-o- Luis

Yarela, 78,. who died yesterday,
startedkeepingthe Laredo iatersa-tion-al

bridge when it was'a feet--
bridge.

He was la charge ef the bridge
over the Rio Grande River during
Mexican revolutioas fren 1911 to
1917. when it was destroyed by
fire in 1920 andwhenthe sewbridge
was submergedby record riw fcr
the river.

do is to get fishing expeditionsinto
the American zone," die official
said.

Sokolovsky, in his letter to Clay;
had asked that three-ma-n teams of
the Soviet Restitution Mission be
allowed to operate In each state of
the American zone, inspecting fac-
tories, archives, museumsand art
galleries. . .

An American economicsofficial
said the deadline for filing claims
for properties looted by the Nazis
expired a year ago, but that "ex-
ceptionally meritorious cases
which cropped up' since are being
considered."

Glenn, postgraduatestu-

dent facesprosecutionon burglary
charges.

The Portland, Ore.,man,arrested
Friday night, maintains he "bor-

rowed" it as "part of my initiation
in a secretsociety." He was booked

on suspicion of burglary and re-

leasedunder $2,000 bond to appear
in Superior Court Tuesday.

Librarian L. C. Powell said the
Bay Psalm Book is pne.pf11 known
copies of the initial volume.printed
in the American colonies, dating
back to 1640. He saidhe will recom-

mend "severe" disciplinary action
at a meeting today with Provost
Clarence Dykstra. The book was
part of the freedomtr.aln collection.

"Post-gradua-te studentsare usu-

ally in universities.for more serious
things than dog-eatin- g or book steal-
ing or other childish fraternity
pranks. This boole could have been
seriously damaged. It's insured at
$100,000, but It is actually price-
less,1' he added. ,

Glenn said: "Obviously, a thief
wouldn't steal so rare a book. It
couldn't be sold. What could It be
but a prank."

Flood Wafers

RecedeFrom

Iowa Town
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., March

7. tff Flood water continued a
slow ebb from Missouri Valley
streets today, leavirtgMn its wake
one head and mode than 1,000

homeless. -

The body of GeorgeW. Johnson,
about 77, was recovered from his
home in the flood area yesterday.
Coroner Harold M. Hennessysaid
death was causedby drowning.

It was Iowa's secondflood death
In two days. A boy
drowned In a flooded creek near
Denlson Saturday.

Meanwhile, people of Missouri
Valley settled down to a grim life
without gas, heat or water. Au-

thorities said there probably would
be none for several days.

Red Cross representatives and'
the state department or health
planned to Inoculate the entire
populationof the flood area against
typhoid fever tomorrow . morning.

Has Mates Grave
To Evil Spell

FROM JAIL, ESCAPES

THEY PLAN

YOUR TOMORROW!

Coffee

Kccptr

grave of Pvt. Reuben Rock, 29,

who died last Jan.13 of tuberculos-
is.

Arthur Diyely, father of Rock's

widow,- - attractive Mrs. Rosalia
Rock, 22, said thata ceremonyper-

formed at the grave Feb. 22 freed
his daughter of the "spell" thathad

brought her close to a nervous
I breakdown.

The U. S. Army uniform In which

Rock had beenburied was stripped
from his body and burned. Dive--

ly said. Salt was sprinkled on the
body to ward off evil spirits. The
corpsewas-the- n wrappedin a clean
white sheet andreturned to its rest
ing place.

After Rock was buried Jan.16' in
the Bulls Creek District near the
Blair-Bedfo-rd County line.- - Dively
said, his daughter was tormented
by her husband's restless spirit
Rosella, who had beendevoted to
Rock, was unable to eat or sleep,
Dively said.

Her parents became convinced
Rock had practiced witchcraft by
charming Rosella's picture, Dively
said. The picture was found and
destroyedbut apparently'tono avail

The family decided It had been
a mistake to bury Reuben in the
Army uniform hehad left to Rosel-

la. Since the unjform was destroy-
ed, Dively said,-- the noLes have
stoppedaadRosella is returning to
health.

Man Dies In Wreck
HOBBS, N. Ml, March 7. tfl

Ckreaee Schwab, about 35, ef
Hebbs was killed Saturday ia a
highway eettisSM hear here. lEight
tfcar pineaavara iajwred.
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Nb other soapis so,wonderfully effective

Becausedial alonecontainsAT-- 7.

Dial 'different-bo- othersoaps!ForDial.
with odorlessAT--7 removesthe major cause of odor

the skin bacteriathat thrive on. perspiration. AT--7

the only ingredient known its full .

antiseptic power effective in soap.And Dial
smells good not strong, ijot- -

r

Complexionprotection Dial is mild,

kind you couldn'tgive your skin
finer beauty care. So several

bars of Dial on hand for bath
and complexion care. 4 bars $1.00.

Perfect for complexions, tool
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Houston Moves

dial

To CheckSale

Of HorseMeat
HOUSTON, March 7. W - Charg-

es against people responsible for
the sale of horse meat in1 Houston
may be filed early this week,
said Dr. Fred Laurentz, direct-

or of' the city health department
Dr. Laurentz said one man is

chiefly responsible for the rettlrn

of horse meat salesfor human con-

sumptionhere. "Of course,he had
a lot of helpers,"Laurentz added.1

Last week 26 ot 68 meat sam-

ples tested by the city health de-

partment were found to be horse
meat The laboratory planned to
test 60 more today. The . statej

health department is testing42 sam-

ples Austin.
J. Leonard Davidson, a iHouston

oilman, has called a. meeting .of
civic club officers to possibly form
a group to appear before the city
council In protest of horse meat
sales. I

During the 15th and 16th Cen-

turies, the University of Salaman
ca in Spain had as many as 8,000

students.
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"
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Botany Woolens
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Want-Ad-s Get Results
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-: lm100 Virgin wool spongedand ; .&. ft .

shrunk ady for t "f $i,l
in 54" wide. - Jsewing Springweights - - - --; ;

BOTANY GABARDINE '?''??... .
Navy,, mauverose,teal, copen,rtd, black, V, .. , .

. I " '

copperrose,grey, green,brown, toasti-- - - 6.98.yLv?.

BOTANY TAILORETTES
. , , ..' .

A men'swearworsted,in grey, or tan r - - 8.49yd.fr
(

BOTANY RESORTER --
' ;

. ,

' ;' .
:. "'

A Spring coating- - - mauverose,grey, . ,

"

kelly, andcopen .98 yd. '"--

'

BOTANY FLANNEL - ''".'.'' "'

Red, white, brown pink, or blue, - 4.98 yd. '..
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